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'T e c H n i c i s t
Tbe national convention In session
The following article, written by T. covered. In the eleventh and twelfth at New Haven last week adjourned
R e la t io n o f O a tW o lic is m to O o o d
d tiz e n s W ip
J. Flaherty, formerly of Denver, and centuries the Romane.sque reached Its June 7 to meet at Norfolk, Va.. on
now or Pittsburg, will no doubt be of highest development. The Duomo ca the first Tuesday in August next
The following is a synopsis of a olic, should have, from that claim interest to the residents of Colorado, tbedral of Pisa, built in 1063-1118 (its year.
as it will give our readers some valu leaning tower in 1174 >. is one of the
speech delivered by Archbishop O'Con- alone, a right to public office.
Missouri W'as honored by the elec*
cell of Boston at the annual banquet ol
“8. I believe that some men call able Information regarding our Cathe finest extant monumezus of the style. tk>n of State Deputy John S. Leahy
the Catholic Literary Union of Charles themselves Catholics at election time drals. Mr. Flaherty Is with the Pitts The Gothic is a logical sequence of as a national director.
town, Massachusetts. The brief ex who have practically little right to that burg Dispatch, in which paper the of the Romanesque style. Its con
The California d^egates, conrKtstructive jirinciples consist of the Icg of Joseph Scott, George A. Conarticle first appeared.
tract that wc publish herewith Is title.
pointed arch, the rlbb< d vault, the fly Kelly and Neal Powers, presented an
worthy of careful reading. The Sa
“9. I believe that such men bring
cred Heart Review, commenting on little honor to the Catholic name.
Within—say perhaps a memth—there ing buttress to meet the “thrust" of hppeal to the convention on behalf
that part of the speech In which the
"10. I believe that the Church is will have been thrown open to the the vaulted roof, the suppression of of the San Francisco members. The
archbishop deals with Catholics In often held unjustly responsible for the Roman Catholics of the Pittsburg wall, prominence of yindow and deli tonvention voted $100,000 for relief
work. This money will be forthcom
Diocese a temple of worship possessed cacy of column.
public life says that It Is “particu public action of such men.
Charles Matthews, fr. describing the ing Immediately from the national
larly striking and significant.’' The
“11. I believe that ever>’ Catholic of all that goes to make the grandeur
archbishop said:
man placed in office by the people of a Gothic Cathedral—beauty of de salient points of the style, epitomizes fund, which will be reimbursed by
“I believe we must hold up to young should be held responsible for the sign. grace of proportion, exquisiteness u thus: “All the beautiful things of assessments. It was further voted
early Gothic had their duties to per- that the California delegation shall
men who art* aspiring to office a cer- good name and reputation of the reli of decoration.
/ lain political creed, and we must hold gion which he professes.
The prototype of this cathedral may foi-m; the graceful grom, to carry tho act 85 a national relief fund comthem to that creed If they wish to rep
“12. I believe that It makes for (ho be found among the French Gothic roof; the pointed arch to gain the inittee for the Knights of Columbus.
The national headquarters has re
resent us.
strength and harmony of good govern Cathedrals of the Fourteenth Century height; the flying buttress to prop the
“I believe that everj* man has a ment to listen to reasonable and legiti —the “Middle Pointed Period," when, latter, carry the w’ater and aid, but not ceived a gavel that will add to the
right to enter public life on his own mate demands of every class of citi compared with the earlier specimens infringe upon, Itie light, its tracery of historic collection in the possession
of the style; the vaulting became more radial columns, or skiull arcades in of the national council. The new
merit, but the man w*bo professes to zens.
*13. I believe that at times such perfect, the walls less In evidence and serted to stiffen, yet not destroy Its re one is from the Knights In the Phil
^^represent Catholic interests, and who
asks for our votes on that ground, representation on the part of Catholics the. windows of greater size and tri silient elaatlcUy; and, finally, the pin ippine islands, who furwarded' Che
nacle placed on every buttress, to aid following communication with the
foil in design.
^
must take his stand openly and hon has been unjustly Ignored.
“14. I believe that when a disposi
In construction it is as free from the not only as an ornarjent. but as a gift:
estly. He is fri*e to do what he wishes,
“ Dear Sirs and Brothers;— Manila
but if he asks for our suffrages on tion to Ignore common rights is man artificial as could be expected in “a weight, to increase the power of resist
Council No. 1,000 sends greetlrgs to
those grounds then let me read these ifested by a public official, the plain Gothic structure built after the mod ance in that buttresa.^
The brilliant architect ural creations the national convention in the shape
articles which I have drawn up for my duty of those offended Is to steadfastly ern fashion.” While the vaulting dis
ow'n use and you are free to accept or endeavor by lawful means to remedy appoints a little in its constructive that sprang up in Europi* after the cul of a gavel made from the horn of a
the Injustice.
reject them as you wish:
principles, the clearstory arches are mination of this style in the twelfth carabao, the native beast of burden.
“15. I believe that Catholics want of stone voussoirs built as they would century rivaled the da}-s of “Pericles The gavel is forwarded under sepa
"1. 1 believe that while In this
country there is no union of church no unjust favors, but only their rights have been In the day's of Saint Louis. and the Parthen<«.** In France, Notre rate cover. It is the desire that it
and state. ne%'erthelcss the state finds and just privileges, and these they The decorative detail in carving and Dame was commenced (1163), Char arrive in New Haven in time to par
in Elngland ticipate in the deliberations of the
that it is to her own interests to re should endeavor to obtain by every sculpture Is well carried out and the tres (1191) Ameans
spect the church and her legitimate peaceful, legitimate and orderly effort.! graceful tow'ers more than all else fully was baiU Canterbury (IITO), Salisbury national assembly. Sincerely and fra
ternally yours, Robert E. Murphy,
(1220) and Westminster (1220).
“‘16. I believe that all honest pei>- express the spirit of the style.
rigbt^.
The enthusiasm of^the people can Acting Grand Knight."
“2. I believe the state has in the pie Imbued with a spirit of our demo
In referring to the memorial serv
The story of building transition scarcely be imagined. Everjone
church the best and firmest defense of cratic institutions will always applaud
necessary before the first Gothic wanted to have a hand in the great ices of the order. Supreme Knight
good government, and the greatest such action.
“17. I believe that religious contro Cathedral could be built, however work, even women and children assist Hearn in hts report said that the
nafeguard of civil order.
service as at present included in the
“3. I believe that the principle of versy achieves very little lasting good sketchy that story may be. Is apt to ing. The guilds offered the services of ritual contains. In the judgmiCQt of
become dry. The average man is masons for their “keep.' A monk of many critics, certain objectionable
Ibe church to recognixe In the estab to the public.
lished legltimatcyauthority the author "18. I believe that religious strife pragmatical. He cares only for re the period writes: *‘Ijnuch marvel to bharacteristlcs. “ It Is the opinion of
ity of God HlmselS, Is the greatest bul is an injury to the peace of a country. sults. w'ithout bothering about causes. behold men of high fs:ate—proud of many," he said, “ that this memorial
“ 19. 1 believe that antipathy to And yet the story of the culmination birth, proud of weaUhVod used to liv form should be abolished entirely and
wark against anarchy.
—harnessed
“4. I' bullevo that that principle is Catholics Is duo mainly to Ignorance O l the Gothic style carries us through ing in voluptuous
1 so recommend to this wuncil, rec
the most Interesting period of Euro- to a cart and earning stones, lime, ommending that in lieu of the memo
most adequately and universally de of the true Catholic posttlon.
“20. I believe that U is the duty }>ean civilization. From the time the timber—aye, and all nooessittes for the rial services the order shall set apart
clared and malDtalmKi by the Catholic
of Catholic men In public office to con first Gothic Arch was pointed m^ht building of a holy edifice. Oftentimes February 22 in each year os a day
Church.
*‘5. I believe that every true and quer antipathy by honesty and i>a- be marked as the time the serfs of a thousand persons, both men and upon which all councils ^hall have
consistent Catholic oboya habitually tlence: by strict loyalty to Catholic France and England threw off the women, are j'oked lo one and the same Requiem Masses sung for the repose
all the laws of the country, state and principle and by the frank courage of shackles of feudalism. Man not only cart, so mighty is the draught; yet, of the souls of departed brothers."
worshi{>cd his God In the cathedrals quiet reigns on even hand, and never
city In which ho resides, and shows their honest convictions.
respectful defownce to the representa “21. I believe that we have many of the Middle Ages, but in them the a murmur ariseth."
Often it Is asked why the (Catholic
In the fifteenth century the (K>thic
such men, that their Influence Is be “King assembled bis barons and peo
tives of law whatever be their creed.
Churdh permits some of her best life
style
succumbed
to
the
Renaissance,
coming
more
and
more
felt
and
that
ple to consult on grave questions of
“6. I bellevu that no mere profes
to bud, fade and die within the closed
sion of faith is sufUcicot for the elec they will ultimately prove by their ac state. It was at Venice, at the cathe which later gave way to the Cla.^sic a-alls of the monastery end convent.
Revivals
In
the
elghtet^nth
centur>*
that
tions
and
lives
that
honest,
clean
poli
dral of St. Mark, that the deputies of
tion of any man to public office.
The non-Catholic and (must we say
“7. I believe, consequently, that no tics Is not only possible, but will soon Euroi>e demanded a fleet for the Cru literally copied the arcades and por It?) even a Catholic now and then
ticos
of
Rome
and
the
temples
of
bo
the
only
kind
possible
among
us.
“
sades," while in France the first
man who simply caJls himself a Cath
Inquires. “ Why- so many nuns and
slates general assembled at Notre Greece. Again, In the nineteenth cen priests spend all thffir life Inside
tury.
an
attempt
was
made
to
revive
Dame.
Cloistered halls where the world can
Western EurojK* is the cradle of (he Gothic, at which time St. Patrick's never see them, nor gain the good a
cathedral in New York was built by [rue follower of Christ should give
gothic architecture. Ila genesis was
Rtnwlck, “a Gothic church," says Pro lo the morally sick and wretched?"
the want of materials, men ftnd building'
fessor Hahlin, “of a stately and well- If 2'ou hoar such things said, answer:
principles—the pointed arch and flying
considered design."
“ My dear friend, have you ever
L a r i m i e C o u n c i l N o . 1 1 3 6 T o B e I n s t i t u t e d buttress vras to the builder of the Mid
In our ow*n times, when so many for thought over the lines in the Gospel
dle
Ages
what
the
monolith
was
to
the
S u n d a y , J u ly 5 th
get the architect in the engineer, any narrative, telling of our great
Greek or what concrete was to the
monument that will aid in creating a Teacher’s eighteen years of hidden
Roman.
The
barbarians
destroyed
the
Th^ first find second degrees will bd
taste for the "true and beautiful" life, just at a time In His existence
Wyoming is to have another council
monurnenta the Romans had reared in
charge of Cheyenne council.
•of the Rnights of Columbus, and I.Arar inThe
third degree wll be In charge of Gaul, thus leaving the builders of the should be appreciated. But the utili when the world would have loved to
ml© Is to be the fortunate (own;
State Deputy John H. Rtnldln and Dark Ages w'ithout a model from which tarian steps in and objt^cta to adopting tee Him—the most merciful, kindest
For some time past talk of a council staff.
modem materials to ni'^diaeval designs and best Healer of men? Y’et that
had been going on. and as the advan The first degree will be conferred In to construct, and the Monoliths were —claiming that a sty’- consistent with age was no better off than this; It
as inii>068ible to be bad as were' the
the
morning,
the
second
and
third
In
tages of this order were set forth to the afternoon. After the work is fin men to fashion them. It w'as different modern constructive materials should also needed and w*as aching for just
prospecllvc members the roll in ished a banquet wll be served at 8
in the East, for when Rome lay in be evolved. We have hat style in our such as Him. You w'ho ask this
skyscraper. But no one is barbarous question, do >*ou not know that a
creased until now a council of seven- o'clock.
ruins Byzantium was a growing meenough to object to the beautiful speci single praj’er breathed by a soul de
t>'-fivG members is to be Instituted Sun Trains leave on the Union Pacific at
troi>oU8. Within its purlieus could be
7
a.
m.
Saturday
and
arrive
in
I-aramle
mens of the Romanesque, as mani voted to God in such a way gains
day, July 8th.
at 1:30 p. m. Also at G:10 p. m. Sat
An invitation Is extended by the urday and arrive In Laramie 1:30 a. m. gathered materials with which to fested in our county buildings, nor w'ill more for the human race than years
build
and
artisans
capable
ot
carrj’ing
prospective council to all knights Sunday morning.
the devout Catholic as he kneels under of labor In the world spent in a char
throughout Colorado and Wyoming to
Cheyenne council will attend In a out the principles of construction left the forestry of spreading pillar and itable cause? Let us not forget that
to
them
by
the
Romans.
body, ns a special car wll be charloj'ed.
be present.
soaring vault, the soft light from clear “Mary hath chosen the better part.’ "
From the basilica of the Romans,
therefore was evolved the beautiful story w’indows around him. flooding
l>csth of a IVominont Hibernian.
style known as Byzantlan. culminating sanctuary and nave. f*'el that because
in the churches of Hagia Sophia and of his seml-medlaeval surroundings he
Is
less
able
to
bring
to
his
meditations
Former National Secretary of the
St. Sergius at Constantinople and San
the spirit of “the years of faith."
.\DClent Order of Hibernians of
Vitale at Ravenna.
America James P. Bree died at hli
BiU by this time the era known as
Dispensation For Friday
home in New Haven. Conn., June 2,
the Dark Ages bad set in. In France.
D i f f e i - t f n t O r g a n i z a t i o n s I n v i t e d T o A t t e n d I n Germany and England the Celtic and
Mr. Bree had been in ill health for
Washington.—The apostolic dele some time past. He was one of the
a B o d y A t C a th e d ra l
Germanic races were passing through
gate.
Mgr.
Falconio,
h.ia
sent
woixi
to
best known men in the state of Con
the formative i>eriod. On the ruins of
It is expected that the Catholics of the Roman baRillcas rose the style of tho Archbishops of tho country to no necticut. He served in the common
The cornerstone for the new cathe
tify the bishops that the Pope grants
dral of the immaculate Conception will the city will show Iheir good will to architecture known as the Roman a dispensation from the law of absti council of the city and at one time
lM> laid Sunday, July 8th, at 2:30 p. m. wards this project by attending In esque. The barrel vaults of the Ro nence for to-day, Friday, June 29th. was state auditor, and also served as
state senator. He belonged to many
mans were used, but In the forests of the feast of Saints P* er and Paul.
The Catholic organisations of the largo numbers.
Catholic societies, including the
England. Franco and Germany, “Cor
*clty have been Invited to march In ii
Knights of Columbus, the A. O. H.,
inthian columns, marble Incrustations
body. In the lino of march will bo the
Father Sherman su>*a that he was the Emmet Club and the CathoHo
Archbishop Illenk, of Now Orleans, and splendid mosaics w'crc not to be treated with tho gro.iteat respect by
•H!b<*rnlanB, the Knights of St. John,
the Catholic Young Men’s Club, the took possession of his so© after Kas- had for the asking.'* and so the style the Southern pcKtple md ascribes the Total Abstinence Union. At one time
Knights of Columbus, and different lo* tor. The papers have boon Inaccurate as It existed In the West w’as heavy howl raised about hts march to the he eras state president of this latter
in their statements concerning the and gloomy. Besides the builders In 5ca t3 the poJlUclansi; He does not organitatlon. Mr. Bree was a law
. cal organisations.
i.,<ig«n Avenue chapel hiis been new incumbent. Ho was not bom in that part of Europe knew nothing of blame the President for recalling his yer by profession, being m graduate
-chosen as the mdbtlng place. Acconl New Orl^sns, nor even In the United the distribution of weight and strain, escort when he found the Southerners of Yale coHege. Before stndying law
Ingly at 2 p. m. all are requested to be States. Ho Is a Bavarian by birth. and when they attempted to vault were displeased. If, however, only tho be worked at the printer’s trade.
. on haod, when the line of march will What is more, he Is a convert Hts their structures the flimsy walls fell In. politicians wore displeased, we st’ll
n a two best friends of the business
parents became Catholics ifter their
In 909 A. D. the famous Cluniac or think the President did a very dis world today are the Catholic Church
be fornsed.
The public in general Is invited to be arrived in New Orleans, and the fu der was founded. The monks took up courteous act.
■and the Catholic press, correctly re
present. Right Rot. Bishop Mats will ture Archbishop was baptised in St the study o^ architecture, “and from
marks Church Progress. The evil of
Alphonsus’ church at the age of thir that time the systematic development
officiate.
■octallsm is fast undermining Its sta
The
priests
of
the
diocsss
eC
PittsJ
There will bo addresses by promi teen, Just 37 year ago. Ho Is s mem of architecture In Europe began." The burg will give tbeir Bishop $20,000 as btllty and the only two potent forces
nent members of the clergy and laity. ber of the Marlst congregation.
system of the groined vault was redis a taint memorlsl (or fils cathedral.
to stop the crash are thoae we havf
name^
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The Tbeatioe Fathers are much his brethren with the laudable ambi
elated over the success of the Triduum tion of coming to America for
held at the Sacred Heart church In the purpose of opening a coN
Durango. Colorado, on Jun^ 15th, 16th lege at Lake
City, Colorado.
and 17th, during which lime the rel In April of this year, he led a courage
ics of St. Patrick were on exhibition. ous little band of four Theatines on
They are thankfm u) those who con their first journey across the Atlantic
tributed to the subscription taken up to seek their first home In America.
In the city of Durango, to pay for the Upon reaching Denver, the Rt. Rev.
expense of having these relics encased Bishop Matz did not think the Lake
after they were received in Durango City parish furnished an ample field
from Rome. The Theatines came to and sufficient opportimities at the first
Durango in the beginning of last foundation for the order in Colorado.
March and under instructions from Rt. He determined upon the division of
Rev. Bishop Matz, assumed charge of St. Columba’s parish of Durango and
the Sacred Heart church of this city. appointed the Theatine Fathers to
Previous to their coming, this church lake charge of the new parish which
formed a part of St. Columba’s parish. was then formed.
Upon their arrival in Cc^orado. the
The order feels very grateful to tho
Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz decided on a Rt. Rev. Bishop for receiving Us mem
division of St. Columba's parish and bers so generously and for giving them
to the Theatines was given the charge their first and only home In America.
of the Italian and Spanish population Under his fostering care this newest
of Durango and of the different Catho order in Amerioa. is destined to flour
lic missions of La Platta and Archu ish and to spread throughout Colo
leta counties with headquarters for rado and the North American conti
their monastery at the Sacred Heart nent and become one of the strongest
church of this city. The Theatine or orders in this country. At present
der is at present contemplating the the order is greatly in need of mem
erection of a large boarding college in bers in the priesthood.
Candidates
their neighborhood for the education for the priesthood in Colorado should
of the American Catholic youth simi communicate with the Rev, Francisco
lar to the ones conducted by the Jesu- Blazguez Gomez, Sacred Heart church,
hs at Denver and the Benedictines at Durango, Colorado. There ought to
Pueblo.
be so many aspirants to the priest
If the plan under wray succeeds the hood in this state that the Theatine
college will be erected outside the order and the different religious orders
city at the Colorado and New Mexico of Colorado should be well supplied
state line. This educational institu with subjects. The Theatine Fathers
tion is not intended in any way to in of this city have begun the study of
terfere with the good work so success English, so as to be able to minister
fully carried on by the Jesuits at the the more acceptably to the English
Sacred Heart College In Denver or speaking element of the city and state.
by the Benedictines at the Benedic The festival of the Sacred Heart has
tine college in Pueblo. The Theatine just been celebrated with elaborate
College will likewise be devoted to the services and attractive features at the
education of Catholic .\merican boys Sacred Heart church. For several
and will draw its students largely from ! years the parish school connected with
Colorado, New Mexico and the neigh-1 this church has been conducted in a
boring slates. The Rev. Lawrence |part of the church building furnished
Ryan a member of the Theatine order i for that purpose. It Is now determined
is at present In the east, negotiating j to erect a new parish school alongside
the preliminary steps for the erection j the present church. A committee of
of the college in this locality and as ! gentlemen and several committees of
soon as these arrangements are per- j ladies are busy making a through canfected the order will begin work upon vass of the city of Durango, soliciting
the building and push it rapidly to subscriptions and donations for the
completion. Rev. Lam-rence Ryan will building of the new school.
be well remembered in Colorado as he
It is expected that the fair will be
filled with popularity and distinction held in the near future and this will
the pastorate of the church of St, provide additional funds for the sameRose of Lima at Lake City. Colorado, purpose.
a few years ago. Upon leaving Colo
The great work accomplished by the
rado he repaired to Rome and entered Theatines gives a promise for still
the Theatine order, where he inspired greater work In the future.

S P E C T A C U L A R O P E N IN G
C A R N IV A L o r N A T IO N S
t t in ^ A l p h o n s e ’ s 'W e d d i n g to b e S h o w n
on
M o v in g P ic tu r e s
On Tuesday evenins. July 10th. the j strains of “The Star-Spangled BanCnmlval of Nations will be opened ner,“ ahilo the military salute from
with a ceremony which will include a the capitol grounds will give emphasis
salute of thirteen guns from the state to the enthusiasm. The gate will bo
capitol grounds by Adj. Gen. Bulkeley opened at 7 p. m.
Wells of the state militia. At 7:30 the
Bishop Matz has succeeded in get
ting a group, of Navajo Indians from
their reservation to fill up the Indian
village.
The wedding of King Alphonso will
be seen for the first time in Denver in
the moving picture show. This will
be its first appearance In tho Unite<l
States, as it is to appear simultane
ously in New York and Denver.
Sam C. Young with his burlesque
Egyptian ballet in which twelve young
men api>ear, promises a treat to all.
The vaudeville, in charge of Joe New
man. will have twenty performances
with a change oi program every night.
A minstrel show will take up one per
formance.
Tho Knights of Columbus will take
charge of the first day, the Cathedral
parish tho second.
The big tent will not be raised till
July 6th.
The ladies In charge of the different
committees are requested to have ev
erything in readiness on thd evening
of July 9th.
And here's the cable asserting that
Miss Mae Walsh, with Swiss VMIage. a wealthy Ameiicao has offere<l to
at Carnival of Nations.
marry the Holy Father's youngest s*aflags of all nations that participate in iter, who is nearly sixty years old. says
the carnival wll be raised one after !th« OathoUo Sun. With all resiiect
another while the national air of the (or the good lady she did well to rsof the
particular country honored will be jject the offer. The
played by the band. .\t 8 p. m. Old [fakir proclaims him the manager of ih
Glor>' wll be raised on high to the dime museum.
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DENVER

C A T H O L IC

S P R IN G E S

G e n ts ’ Furnishinds

OUR
J u n e

LATEST IN HATS AND CAPS

Clothing Co.
3 3 N. T c jo n S t r e e t

U n io n

Ic e

an d

C o a l

C o .

■\V. M. Banningr, Prop.

ARTIFICIAL ICE an d COLD S T O R A G E
Telephone SI.

103 W. Vermljo Avenue. 5 No. Tejon St.

126 N. Tejon Street.

SUIT SECTION - Second Floor
]Jo not lost sigrlit of one of the most prominent suits ilepartimuits in your city. You will
experience no diffieully in tilling any orders t'r.-ne Fashion pivsiu-ihes in ready-ln-wear gar
ments of any kind for youi-self and ehiltn’on. ^Ve are anxious to he allowed tlie pleasure iif
your pi-esenee there.

New line of summer weights just arrived. We are making some interesting price, on them.
One Jleatherhloom Petticoat, .something out of the ordinary, s])ecial values, a regular $1..50
seller, on sale at....................................................................................................................... .$1.00
y

''

T he B u sy S to re

Heath Dry Goods Co.
111 SOUTH TEJON STREET.

SHOWING SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS NOW IN

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, FOR SPRING AND SUMMER,
OUR MOTTO IS: Reliable goods; expert and courteous sales-people; money
back at any time if goods prove unsatisfactory.
We respectfully solicit your trade. "TRY US ONCE.”
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G ro ceries and M e a ts
Colorado Springs. Colo.

116 So. Tejon SL

D R Y
C L . R A N 1 N G
A thorough cleaning is what we mean. By our Improved process we can
remove the spots of dust and dirt without any shrinking or getting out of
shape or Injury to the finest fabrics. Our prices are reasonable and our
work the very best. Get our prices on your next lot of cleaning.

The

P a n ta to r iu m

P^HONE 523 A.
Tourist Supplies.

Colorado Views.

VAN

E. R O U SE

View s, B ooks, Stationery and Office Supplies
Catholic Prayer Books.

11 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Picture Framing a Specialty.

WHOLESALE.

11

C O F F E E CO.
Coffee R oasters

T H E

B R IN K

125 NORTH TEJON ST.

PHONE 779.

W

.

N
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B

U

R

G

E S

S

Groceries, Meats, Bakestuffs
112-114 NORTH TEJON STREET.
V I
i :

TELEPHONE 475-B.

H. McCammon.
J. J. McTigue.

E n te r p r is e F u r n itu r e C o.
F u rn itu re , Fine U pholstering , W in d o w
Shades and Awnings.
Furniture Repairing.

Hair Mattreases Renovated.
Picture Framing a Specialty.
129-131 R. HUERFANO ST.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Havana Cigars.
Jonson A Ederle. Makern.

Colorado Sprlngfl, Colo.

Z IM IV IR R IV IA N ’ S

C lx ic e t g o

B e t l c e i r ’y

Colprado Springs, Colorado.
WIIOLES.^I.E AND HETAII..
Oar SarrlaKIra ..Fine Baked Ooods. Choice Confectionery, High Grade Ice
Crea*'». Meals and Lunches.
Telephone 639-B
109 So. Tejon St.

iS . J . V U r l c k

J. D. G. Cramptoa

C . 8 . G a m b r llL

T H E E L PAS O IC E A N D G O A L C O M P A N Y
o n e . 91 NO. T.joo Bt.

F. K. Boynton Secretary-Ti»?asurer.

Telephones 46 and 91.

St. M ary’ s Church
Order of divine services on next Sun
day will be as follows:
First Mass at 6:30 a. m.. short in
struction.
Second Mass at 8 a. ni. short in
struction.
Third Mass (Children's Mass) at 9
a. m.. with Instruction.
Hi^h Mass and sermon at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Vespers and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Confessions every Saturday after
noon from 4 to 6 o’clock, and from
7.30 to 9 o’clock In the evening.
First Friday of every month in
honor of the Sacred Heart. Mass at 7
and 7:30 a. m.. Rev. Q. Raber, pastor;
Rev. L F. Ha^us. assistant.
Holy Mass during the week at 7 and
7:30 o'clock a. m.
NOTICE.—All communications in
tended for publication should reach
the Catholic Regls^er_ on AVednesday
noon. ^AdvelFtlsers desiring space In
its columns should secure it early in
the w’eek.
On last Friday at the beautiful Feast
of the Sacred Heart many of our
parishioners attended the morning
services and received Holy Communion.
Mrs. J. Flynn of 21 E. Morrino ave
nue, was a pleasant caller on Friday.
The oft-recurring labor wars keep us
constantly reminded that possibly the
complexity of our society makes it dif
ficult, If nol impossible, to regulate the
speed of our governmental machine
without a larger flywheel.
Rev. E. P. Gueymard. S. M.. formerly
a professor at All Hallows College, at
Salt I-ake City, now of the Holy Name
of Mary parish at New Orleans, passed
through here from Salt Lake for New
Orleans on Monday last.
Rev. Father Plus, O. F. M., pastor of
St, Elizabeth's Church. Denver, was a
pleasant culler at Register offlee on
Monday.
Rev. P, J. Ellard of Richmond, Vir
ginia. was a visitor at the Catholic
Register offlee on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bowler of Watervllle. New York, attended services at St
Marys on last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bowler spent a week here seeing the
charming scenery of Colorado. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowler made a call at this
office on Thursday,
On last Monday morning, June the
18th, at 8:30 o’clock at the rectory of
St. Mary’s church, Mr. Ralph Taylor
and Miss Mary C. Burns w'ere quietly
married by Rev. G. Raber, rector of
St. Mary’s Church, who performed the
ceremony in the presence of immediate
relatives wlio were the witnesses, then
accompanied the bride and groom to
the residence of the bride's mother.
Mrs. Thomas Griffin, 1417 Grant ave
nue. where the wedding breakfast w*as
awaiting their arrival. Mr. and Mr.s.
Taylor will be at home to their friends
after July 13th, at 534 East Platt ave
nue. Their many friends wish them
much Joy and happiness throughvjheir
Journey in life.
Colorado Springs, Colorado City and
Manltou accept the 1906 directory's
estimate of 47,690 persons as the popu
lation of the three cities. Colorado
Springs is enjoying a normal, health
ful, prosperous growth, and it will
continue to be, ' in the future as at
present, the finest home city in the
l>nlted States, and it wants all the
people in the country to know it.
Mr. A. J. Casey of the Register Pub
lishing Company, was in town for two
days on business.
Miss Sadie L. Rogan of Pueblo,
made a pleasant visit on Saturday and
Sunday to Colorado Springs, Colorado
City', Manltou, Broadmoor and Rosw'ell.
Tim Kelley, a knock^- on the rock
pile, was agreeably surpri^d at his
work this morning by the aTTp^arance
of Judge A, P. Toombs, of the Police
Court, who Invited him to accompany
him to Father Raber to take the
pledge. The Invitation was accepted
and Kelley went w’ltli him to the
priest's residence, on Kiowa street,
wiiere he took the pledge never to
drink again, and was released pending
good behavior.
Very Rev. Father Plus of St. Kllzabeth's, Denver, was a visitor to the
Springs for a few days and was the
guest of the^ ,.sters of Bt. Francis.
Father Pius was much in company
with our pastor, as they have lieen
very close friends for many years.
The first well-directed effort at
growing sugar beets on a large scale
within a radius of from three to eight
miles south of Colorado Springs Is be'n;,' made this summer and successful
resalts will mean a sugar factory
somewhere in the Fountain valley next
year.
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To allow novices to experiment with your electric wi>rk

•

119 S o u tK T e jo n S tre e t

6 oodft a l L e s s T han Ortjilnal C o s t o f M a n u fa ctu re

H

Our special brands are "Niobe,” ’Rocket.” "Zenith” and Pattern 777.
We guaranfi-; all of them.

J. F. Boynton, President.

The Colorado Spring's Dry Goods Co. Te%n"“s!l

T H E F AI R

E .

A saving of from 2 5 per cent to 5 0 per cent
on all ribbons d u rin g this sale

Shirt Waists at Popular Prices, and special values at 50c, $1, $1.19, 1.50, $2, $2.50, $J, S.i.50,
$ (, $5 and $6.
Not a sprinkling of them, but a splendid assortment of those natty, handsome waists, in
such profusion of styles never before shown.
You will also find an exceptionally strong line of white suits and skirts in linen and lawn
in a goodly range of styles.

-----

Going O u t of B usiness!

O .

S a l e

PE TTIC O ATS

The Knij^ht-Campbell Music
Company
S. I.. KEI.I.ERMAN, Mirr.

n f'

R i b b o n

Is now in progress, nnd offers all that’s good in the ribbon world.

Do look at them. You will want to go no further. Special values.

find apply flr.?t six months rent on any new piano we carry in stock.
Special bargains in second-hand pianos.
>f

ANNUAL

CHILD’S DRESSES

You M ay Kent a Piano
t;

m

R E G IS T E R

C O L O R A D O
A SPECIAI.TY IN YOUTHS’ FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIR.MATION
SUITS—AT THE OLD RELIABLE

mmmmm

A number of the Denver newspaper gave us a call on Tuesday. The doc
men and women came to Colorado tor had been to the Const and wjis de
Springs Saturday night. They were lighted with his trip, He left Wednes
joined here earl'y on Sunday morning day for Denver.
by a score of otlier members. A spe
It has already been demonstrated
cial car on tne 9 o'clock Short Une that Colorado Springs U getting the
was given over to the newspaper widest advertising that It has ever
delegates, which numbered nearly hud. The centennial will serve to
seventy*. On the trip plans for the en bring the city In its most favorable
tertainment of the delegates to the In light before the worhl for one week.
ternational League of Preas Clubs In The f'ommlttee and all connected with
August w’ere discussed in a general the !)lg celebration are. working hard
way, and many details for the enter and persistently toward the desired
tainment of the visiting newspaper end. There Is no doubt that the citi
men w*ere arranged.
zens generally aporeclate what Is be
The big boulder that will perpetute ing done and will join the ranks of the
the deeds of Zebulon Montgomery boosters if called upon to help.
Pike has reached the city. It is re
For entire .satisfaction with styles
posing with more or less grace on n and prices, trade at the big store of
Short Line flat car In the Denver A the Fred H. Tucker Furniture Com
Rio Grande freight yards. Its exact pany. •
w'elght is 33,870 pounds, and It is ten According to recerjtly conceived
feet long, averaging about five feet In plans, the commercial and Industrial
diameter.
side of Colorado as a state Is not t<.
Rev. Henry Fink of Hennepin, Illi he overlooked by the Pike Centennial.
nois, was a visitor here on Wednesday John T. Burp.9, secretary of the State
and Thursday.
Commercial association, Is In the city
Bordering the sidewalks' in every to-day outlining plans In this connec
part of Colorado Springs are trees that tion. which have been approved by
have not felt Hie touch of the prun the commercial associations nf Colo
ing knife in years. Some of these rado. The idea is to make the most of
trees are -within the property lines, the situation w*hl1e the visitors are
some of them are along the outer here, attracted by the Centennial, and
edge of the sidewalks; no matter; in steps will be immediately taken to
either case they are living monuments wards exploiting Colorado Industries
of somebody’s neglect. They have and resources during centennall week.
been permitted to shoot their branches
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Heath have
skyward without let or hindrance, and, returned to their home In this city.
unfortunately, .*<ome of the branches, JIrs, Heath met her husband on his re
after growing skyward f(»r awhile, turn trip from the East and after a
have become tired of the task and ^hort stay in Excelsior Springs they
turned back earthward. They hang returned together.
down over the sidewalks at just the
After spending but two dayr= in
proper height from the ground to send Colorado Springs. James O’Malley.
an incautious pedestrians hat spin wealthy retired lumber merchant of
ning. Immediately after a rain these Missouri, was so impressed with tlu
nuisances are a tiiousand times worse. city that he decided to make his home
At such times the branches hang here. Mr. O'Malley has bought
lower with the weight of water, and nine-room modern home at Cheyenne
instead of merely knocking oft one's road and Cheyenne boulevard, from
hut. they take a side sw’lpe at his Frank Cotten. of the firm of Gotten A
head and shoulders.
Terrill. The consideration was In tho
Colorado Springs has had many an neighborhood of $10,000.
original and effective advertisement in
The Fred S. Tucker F’urnlture Com
the past, but It has had few that have pany are iilwuys alert to save money
been capable of attracting such uni to their patrons.
versal attention on the part of visitors
to tl»e vicinity of the city ns is iho
new searchlight, soon to be put in
Preachers have not ceased pointing
operation on IMke's Peak.
out the finger of God In the San Fran
Colorado Springs Is destlne<l to pas.s cisco earthquake. The Hpiscopalian
another "quief Fourth of July, If the
small had boy and dealers in fire Bishop Satterlee Is out with a rnossage
works obey the city law, as laid down from heaven to the faithful at Wash
in an ordinance passed by the City ington. D. C. It was all a punishment
(Council June 27, 1904.
from,, on high for the sins of the peo
Exactly three months from to-day
will see the opening of the greatest ple. Scientists have unraveled the
celebration tliat Colorado Springs or problem and call it the unchaining of
the state
ever witnessed. From the great forces of nature. The com
•September 23d to 29th this city will bination of preacher and scientist is
be tlie mecoa of high government offi
cials and digniutrles In all lines of en responsible for much that may bo sjt
deavor. The eyes of the country will down as arrant nonsense. Tho view
be centered on Colorado Springs for point and personal equation count for
one week. In explanation of this much at such times. Tho Western
broad statement it may be said that Watchman sizes up the situation thus
if the celebration Is not of sufficient wise; When St. Pierre and Us S.'i.OOrt
magnitude to command the attention
of the country, the presence of Vice people were destroyed by a volcanic
President Fairbanks. Secretary of eruption on tho Island of Martinique,
War Tafi, the major portion of the the preachers all over the Protestant
President's Cabinet, representatives of world hurried to tell us that it was u
the regular army, and others of na
tional interest wll serve to focus the Judgment of God. W’hen San Fran
gaze of 80.000,000 people on tlie lieart cisco was laid in ruins by the eftrth
of the "Playground of the Republic.” quake the same preachers lost no time
There Is still three months for the in telling us that it was not a Judg
executive committee to complete Its
plans, and each month will bring more ment of God, but a natural seismic
work for those in charge of tho big disturbance. Wo are glad they told
celebration. Although there has al us. as wc might otherwise be now liv
ready been much written In the local ing under an erroneous imprenslon. In
papers regarding the centennial, the
story of the Immense undertaking has such matters It is very Important to
been told only In- piecemeal, and the have authentic information."
public little realizes the actual work
that lias Iteen accomplished in the
three months that active work has If tho Federation of Catholic ;'9ociobeen under way.
Mr. Michael Burke, 729 So. Cascade tics, ns at present conducted, were
avenue, is quite 111. Mr. Burke is ' worth shucks” it would have that
PjotesL.tiit bigot and Ignoiamus "Rov.*'
over eighty years old.
Miss Minnie Goldsmith has been I)r. Barrows, dismissed from tho posi
summoned to Cripple Creek ns the tion of superintendent of the schools
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
S«'hneld<T is vi-ry IH. Mtsc Goldsmith In tho Philipplnco, says tho Cu'hollc
ColuDibian. It Is an unspeakable out
is a sister to .Mrs. Schneider.
Miss Teresa Goldsmith and Mr. Her rage on a Catholic pcopio that such
rick wlio came to attend the funeral
of Mr. J. A. Goldsmith, left here for an unscrupulous falsifier of history
Denver on Tuesday; from there they and narrovz-minded seettwian prose!
will leave for ihelr home at Plqua, lytizer should have charge nf tho edu
Ohio.
cation of tho Filipinos. If Catholic lay
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. X OKeiley of influence v.’cs properly exerted. Pres
Boston ;ar« now located at 1224 Colo-, ident Rocsovelt would give us a square
rado avenue, tor the . summer. The
doctor was a pleasant culler at this depl and make Barrows “walk Spanoffice on Wednesday.
Ub.'*
Dr. R. K. i.auer of Philadelphia,
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To have such work done by expert electricians.
Our electricians are experts.
Our Lamp Story; The "Edison"—^ee the label on the bulb fT'ves tb*
best light snd costs less to burn. Axk for the "Edison" amf insist on
getting It.

T h e

C e n tra l

E le c tric

C o m p a n y

N. Teien St.

2 10

T K e

S in to n

Phone 8 3 0
D a iry

C o .

419 South El Paso St.
Phmis 44J-it
Our ranches are well stocked with the hr«t breeds of dairy eo'^ ^
and located where contamination from any source is ImDoesihle
\\e make a specialty of supplying families with ptir. milk ai-J
cream of the best quality.

J. W . D O O U E N
Groceries, M eats, Fruits, V eg etab les

II%RD\VAR1-:. IIAVII. IND CHINA, Cl T GLA88.
Phone ^faln 736.
ir.ir M Te
Colorado Springs. Colorado.

S O L IC IT O R S
F O R
JO H N

T H IS
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P A P E R

J . K ILL IA N D r . K . F O W L E R

CARRIAGE

DENTIST *

FOR AM. imiVF.IX.
Residence phone Red 1033.
D:
Office Phone 1138-B.
106 South Welier St.. Colorado Springs.

Drs.Gt)aniberi8in& Brown

“»n »!., Colorfitli. H|ir)ngA Colo

OSTEO PATH Y

DH. O, W. 1*AULY and wlfr, grad-.lies
StlH’s college. Klrk«vl||.i, Mg.,
DENTISTS
founder of Osteopathy. 90S-6 Da Graff
Ill N. Tejon. I’honea Red IJ72
Phone 792 B.
Suite 12. Bank Block. Bldg.,
Rrs. J23. Bfst equlpp«s,j „rui r; best of
Colorado Springs.
service.
Letter Gives to Nuns.

Vienna Bakery

Some time ago Joseph loiter. th«
millionaire coal mine owner of III!
■H.I.k n«. I.a..k
nols, was bollevcfl cold and heartless CUFKICK and HOMK mad ,.: Ill l-M,
A HI-KOIAI.TV
He Is a brother of I>udy Curzon, wife
of tho late Viceroy of India, and is said J’hone 1273- 15.
13« N T.
to be deaf, usunlly, to all appeals for
charity. A few days ago. however, nn
order of nuns living near Chleugo sud
dcnly became financially embarrassed
2 2 -2 ^ S- Ne-vwda Si.
and, without hope of gaining his as
sistance, modestly laid their case be
F or IC B C R B A M
fore him. Greatly to their suijiriso, he Guaranteed best In tlu- i ity. |i 25
per
gallon.
474- 4.
at once drew a cherk for $1,000 and
handed It to tho Kov. Mother, gener
ously stating that he believed hei
eauso a good one and that ho hoi»od
other wealthy Aniorlcnns would help
with like ainountH. S<»vGra1 Catholic
E. R, IVIlnMAHKlI, Prop,I,tor.
millionaires, when applied to, refused
Good Work Guaranteed
to give a cent.
Phon. 820.
Rear 23 W. Huerfano.

fS G O U G H ’ S

Cascade Laundry

c r Fill out thi. blank, enclo.a In an envelope with $1.50, and mall.
CATHOLIC HKOISrER,
Room 3, Midland Block, Colorado Springe, Colorado:
Qentlemcn—Encloae plcaec find $..................for....... jeare’ Kiibscrlpllon
to your paper.
Name...........................................................
City or Town................... ..........................
Subscription price |1.60 j>er year.

SUte..................

DENVER

D e n v e r

B u s in e s s

SACRED HEART PARISH.

F r a n K M . H a ll

Eureka Monumental Works,
DRU G G IST
ROBERT JIOUGIITON, Prop.
(i/r KverytliiJi* Iti the'
Hru»c I-lne.
Office and Saleeroom:
Cor.
anj Twemy-soseiith Sl^ '
.
1942 liroatltfay.
Doiiver. <’olr»raUt».
H. A. Hnmrs. dPaler In staple and
fancy gifaterlos, fresh and salt meats Is. Mt I.>*»jiaM
•S. D. Coyle.
Phone 32fcl iMaln. 27024J4 Champa.
I l ii M lo r w i a n 4

S tock

B O J V lI N ie

f<»r S n li*.

|

C A I^ R ,

Catbolie BOOK Store,;
2740

McDonalc] & Coyle

L a rim e r.

2ni2

PLU M BERS
Colf-tx Ave. Denver, Colo,
i'hotie Sll York.

I Phone, 1233 White.
THE

THE O’ BRIEN Forward Novelty Works

ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
Win. Ebert, the East Denver Paint
Store. Paper hanging and painting.
37S2 Downing ave.

THE MODEL

Fnel, Feed and Ice CompaDy
C oa l, W o o d , H a y , G ra in .

Phono 003 Blue.
8238-43 Dowolnf,
H. W. DUEKEB, Prop.

T K e C v ir t is P a r K
_

*1

I lo r d l

^ o .

Established

1880.

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers Con
stantly on Hand.
Floral Designs Put Up While You Wait
Green houses—34th and Curtis Sts.
Phone 1511.

Get your lawn mowert 'Sharpened by
r>ur i>aient ntarhlnc.
2308 Colfax Avenue.
ykylijehtB. Outters. Cornices and all E. H. BLACK.
kinds of tin, copper and sheet Iron
work. Cctirnates furnished.
«»lnis Avr.
I ' h o i i r K r d 128*4.
F*ancy Groceries, Meats,
X K e C o l f a x Staple and
Fruits and Vegetables.
ST. LEO*S PARISH.
H. L. WALLACE. Prop.
Your Trade Is Solicited.
3700 Franklin St., Phone Black 2595.
Market and Grocery
Telephone 4S0C.
2320 Colfax avenue.
Phone York 55.

Cornice and Furnace Works

C h a s . C ro w le y

r

i

L. l^ L L E R

THe C h ild ren ’s Tailor

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Successors to F. Steinhauer.
All kiuds nf Children's Suits mad« to
ordtir.
Drugs and Family
Knee Panta to Measure.
Prtf* r }>iMvr Than tbi* lAiwvst.
Medicines
Corner Colfax and Josephine.
t195 Stout Street.
930 Fifteenth Street (Charles Block)
The leading upto-dat** Hill Drug
DENVER.
COLORADO.
Albert SfnhI. meat market, flsh, oys store.
E H ta b llN lu -* !. 1H9::.
L *h «m e M a i n :.0 7 o
ters -and pame In 8<*a80Q. Phone Red
I * t;. r . . G u t In T w . * A l l W e e k .
2671. 104f Wist Colfax. *
I *Liini»ii»l.<. W a t ..-h e » i a n d
H ifc h
G rad *
V. •. WBimE.
A BT«rV.
J « -‘.7 - : l r y
G e l R r le e j- R e ln r e
T h e u . lia s -k r t b a l.
I':dn. Irt>»un.
RuyinKF . B . W h ip p le <&. C o .
Jeweler and
Real Estate, Insurance,
Optician....
7 0 2 I 'l f l e e
Ire e t. » n r
S tou t.
Loans.
Uailfnakers ind Eabiliiers
113 Bolton Btd^,
1I M H t m t h l l l h M t r e r t . atk»* T*l. »S4. ,
W M . E. R U S S E L L .
DENVER, COL.
T r l r p t i w n e M a t a 3 «r.M .
U K % '\ f e :i t . ( ' ( » ! . O .

Austin’s Pharmacy

Hackethal

SEIPEL

Ireson

Ueory Kahn, tailor, eleariog, repalrinf,
prssaiBfi work fuarmBtoed. 100^ Wsst
Oolfaz.
Miaa Teixa Kl—Imam, goBaral stors;
arooerlas. DoUona. ota 1104 Saata Fa

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH.

S e lls

and W eber,

WOOD

COKE

and
Charcoal.

Tsrds, Ama
G r o c e r y a n d M e a t M a r k e t . •mss 1K1 Vsnse H.
Cali and sec me be
Tel.
2229
Main.
Established
1886
F
reth
and
Sail
A/eaff,
Fano$
fore placing your or*’
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
Orocerxeto
der elsewhere.
j
MuQumcntsclesned. i P rom pt DeliTery. BSll CJlesr Crook Aos CLARHE’S RESTAURANT
repaired and moved. ^
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.

Charles S.
Rodgers

D E N T IS T R Y L . O ’ N E I L L , D. D . 8.,

' 40-41 Dartb Blank,
Monuments for Sale. IhL iOS PIdIc.
16th and Stout Stn^ta
1430 So Eighth St.. teeSrsM4 O'Nslll
Denver, Col.
OeeUsts.
DENVER. COLO.
Alt Csrvins. Lettering. Trseloa done by Offloa Honivt
Pasumatte Toul*>-Ali ^ork reMites our f to 11, 1 to 0.
^rsouel soperrlsluM.
D E . J.

Bayha & Bohm,

SaDdajB
B j A ppohitM

J.

O ’N E I L ,

D E N T IS T .

K o o k y M ou n ta in M o n u 
m e n t a l W’ o r k s .

PhoB. Olir. 144L to-si Narad, Bid*.
Dealers ta Besters Qrsde et»d klerble. sad
I7tb and CaliforniB Sta.
aleo ibe beanilful bark>blus Sallda
(Oolurado) Granlta
ll4S*fO Ckaoipa.
Pboae Mala J4J4.
Phono Main 2313.
1

ST. FRANCIS D£ SALES PARISH.
T e l.

H o a lli

274.

W . D. M E Y E R
P ra ctica l P lu m b e r
N «.

1.71

H raad w ay.

J. B. Garvin & Co.

Wark C»aaraafer4.

DR.Ni V F . l t . ‘ C O l .O .

Diorie, Drown. lOSl.
...SEE....

H. W. Dougfherty
For Paintinj^ and Decorating
At 250 South Broadway.
Phone 634 Brown.

TUCK & M c C a r t n e y

Hardware Co.

I

Rentals, Loans and Fire
Insurance

C orn er l.’ith and B ouldur S treets

Tel. Main 3568.
PHONE 2041 RED

Best Goods at Dowu-lown Prices.
3356 Clear Creek.

ST JOSEPH'S PARISH.
C. A. Anderson, coat, wood, hay,
grain, flour and feed. 633 Santa .Fe
avenue. Please give us a call.
C. \V. Cowell, real estate, loans, in
surance and rentals, notary public.
Phono South 358. 827 Santa Fe ave.

E.. DessericK

R . F . LkfeW IS

Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
841-S47 Santa Fe Avenue.
Phone South 276.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Phone Pink 678
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
^
~
imono White 513.
Prompt attention given to repair
N
E
S
S
IE
A
.
M
A
HEB
work. Plann and eatimatos furnished
ui>on appllciitlon. General hardware
K IL L IS E S T
at down-town pricea.
MB lEth Btnat
Daarar, Ooie.

O

A O T ^bod

r OBT

" lr<i|>iilj(»rS'

Phone Q re>6D S491.

Hand

La u n d ry

12 3 B r o a d w a y ,

Mrs. A. Kunis, Prop.
Family Washing a Specialty. Rate*
itea^aable. All Work Guaranteed.

P a in le s s

D e n tis tr y l

W h ite P e o p le s’
C h ile P arlors
1 7 2 5 L 'o r t l N N l r e e t .

Doyle’s Cash BE5T C H IL E IN T H E C IT Y
S to re
To Texas, Mexico
Groceries and Meat Market.
AND

Dt*alers in
HARDWARE, FURNACES, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS.
478-480 South Broadway
Carpets, Furniture. Crockery,
MONTCLAIR PARISH.

-

n<ll KAHtl IIDN h, n A
Hi^is - e n i \ r

O 'D risc o ll R ea lty C o.

t»ur ntottr ' Small profits and quick re- !'
turn* ■

2 3 6 South Broadway,

FinFi'vsLKANrc
I lIVLsiJRtTY
B osns
LTV BONOS

L o u is El C r a i n e Bro».
D R U G G IS T
' 2401 \V(*st 32d Are., Di‘nv»*r. Colorado. Expert DentisU and Oral Surgeona.
Odosooe (their patent) used for all
j ------------------------------------------------PainloM Opermtiona.
No Pain or No Pay.
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S o u th e rn
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Illustrated literature covering
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T. E. FISHER,
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ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.

The project of erecting a liomo for
old and decrepit members of the order
w'lll be considered at the national con
vention of the A. O. H. in Saratoga
next July.
The resolutions of sympathy w-lth
T h e R e a l F a t h e r o f t h e French Cat&olics cabled to I.a Croix of
Paris, some weeks ago, by the A. O. H.
A m e r ic a n N avy to Be
of Texas, have attracted attention as
far off as Constantinople. John Casey,
H on ored by C on 
secretary of the local division at San
g r e s s a t L ast.
Antonio, has received a letter from a
priest in that city in which the action
o f ‘the Hibernians is praised.
The Hlbernian.s of MllwauKer are
Commodore .John B:
“Father of
the American N'aY'v/’ 1^* to have a public spirited men. They introduced
850,000 monument. Thu.s will hii ; the 8tu<ly of Irish history in the paromemory receive just ri ward.
I chlal schools, then had Dr. Douglas
The bill approprlatlnr; this money I Hyde, president of the Gaelic League
.tas already passed th * Senati* an 1 is ! of Ireland, lecture there, and now- have
n”>v before the Hous:^. Represcntatlvo ! closed, their season's work with a
^iLCleary of MlnnesoLi is Its spoaror j course of lectures on Irish subjects.
tnere. It is know'n tl.at Pre3id'’‘ ut ■delivered by members. In the public
Roosevelt is ardently in favor of the 1schools. The Celts formed only a
bill and will undoubtedly slgu it.
! small portion of the audiences, the
The decision to honor Berry Is reason being that they number but
deemed particularly appropriate at 3,500 of the population, while there
this time when honor has so 1-itely are 63,000 Germans and 25,000 Poles.
been done to the remains of Paul
National President James E. Dolan
Jones, the other early hero of the i is in receipt of a letter from State
American navy.
; President Lahan of California, In
Two factions have long been divided . which he describes conditions in San
as to which of the two can really be ; Francisco and the surrounding towns.
be said to have headed the long list ‘ Mr. I.,aban. who resides at San Jose,
of fighters that bore such men as : says he was on the third ffoor of a
Farragut. Porter and Dewey. But if brick building that collapsed during
is an undeniable fact that Barry was the earthquake shock, but fortunately
the senior, the commanding officer of , escaped without serious injury-. Tw-o
the navy, and that at one time Jones , member.s of his division were killed
served under him. Tie- monument is by the falling walls.
not proposed In order to provoke a
One who revisits San Francisco to
controversy with thos- who give the
laurels to Jones, but n:*'rely In recog day. states Mr. I^ahan, would be horrlnition of the fact that Barry, like ] fied at the terrible scene of devastation
Jon*-8, achieved wond*M.- for the in : he would behold. Catholic churches
fant nation, and deser’.- well of the and Institutions suffered severely, but
mighty giant into which it has now- a few remaining out of the many that
grown. He served till at the 58 he coulfl formerly be found throughout
died in Philadelphia, in lo03, of an I the city. The church and residence of
Father Caraher, the state chaplain of
asthmatic affection.
Captain Barry’s ren^ dns lie in the the order, were both completely de
venerable St. . Mary’s churchyard in stroyed. The part of the city swept
; by the fire was that in which the
Philadelphia.
Barry’s tomb in this :;M churchyard great part of the IriBh-.Xmerican popu
is one of the most Impr -.^sive memen lation of San Francisco resided, and
toes of him, because t»i the In.scriptios. their loss was very great. Hibernian
which it bears. The original tomb ball was burned and out of the fifteen
was erected by tlie commodore’s divisions of the order in San Francisco
widow, but this becam> dilapidated by but one. No. 17. has a hall left stand
the ravages of time, and the inscrip ing. State Secretary Meagher, Extion. written by Dr. B* njaniin Fran’ - ! National Organizer Sheehan and Coun
lin. a copy of whiih has been rn> ty- President Donahue both lost their
se,-,-»<Tl tn the Ridgeway branch of the ' homes and their entire belongings,
Philadelphia Ubrar>*, ‘.as barely de together-with the entire records of the
cipherable as early as 1865. In 1876 , order. Mr. Lahan declares that almost
the tomb was repafatd and now benrs •1,500 members of the order, together
i with their families, hav-e been rendered
the follow'ing'inscripUon
“Sacred to the memo.y of Commo i homeless by the catastrophe, many*
dore John Barry. Cither of the Ame’-I- ' losing their entire possessions.
c:in navy. Ix*t th- Christian patriot I! The national officers have issued an
and soldier who risita these mansions ! api>eal to the order and the national
of the dead view this monument with ' treastirer has taken charge of the
resjH’ct an<i ven»: .Jlon. Beneath it relief fund. The Philadelphia county
lOats the remains cf John Barry, who 1 board has subscribed 81,000; Butte,
was born in Count > Wexford, Ireland, ■Montana. $300: ludianapolis county
in the year 174.'.. .\merica was the [ board. $100; Onondaga county- board.
ol)ject of his patri«>tism and the aim ' $100: other New York counties. $1,000;
of his usefulness and ambition. At the i Massachusetts state board. $200. and
lieginnlng of the R» \olutionar>* war he donations are coming In daily from
held the commission of captain in 'he •every section. It is exi>ected the
then limited navy of the colonies. His fund will amount to many thousand
achievements in battle and his re dollars.
nowned naval tactics merited for him
the (Misition of commodore, and to be
GIRL'S NAME IS NOW JAMES.
justly regarded as the Father of tho
.American navy. H.> fought often and Error !n Christening Can Be Changed
bled in the cause of freedom, but his
Only by Legislature.
deeds of valor did n>»t diminish in him
the virtues which . domed his private
Because the dtvetor attending Mrs.
life. He was emin* nlly gentle, kind, James K. Mcl«aughlin of Trenton. N.
just and charitab!*. and no less be J.. at the birth of a baby girl re
loved b.v his family and friends than marked. “It’s a fine chap,” the grand,
by his grateful country. Firm In tho mother, who carried the child to the
faith and practices ‘d the Roman Cath Sacred Heart church to be baptised,
oHc ('hurch, he <1*; arted this life on had the youngster named Jamc*. Ed
the 13th day of Sepi - mber, 1803. in the ward Mcl..aughlin, Jr.
59th year of his age. In grateful re
The mistake was not discovered un
membrance. a few i f his countrymen, til the grandmother arrived tome with
members of St. Mary’s church and the baby. As she was pasMng it back
others, have contributed toward this to the UKjther. she said: “Here is
second monument, erecteil July 1, James Edward. Jr.” The mother
1876. Requlescat in Pace.”
screamed, saying: “Ok, mother. It’s a
Barr>’ was twice married, and both girl!”
wives were buried in the same grave
The child was taken back to the
ns Ms own. His 'cond wife. Sara’i church to be rechrlstened, but Rev.
.Xustin. and her " ster. Mary, niad«» Father McKean, who baptized the
and presented to .Tohn Paul Jones the baby, said that is the first baptism
flag of the Bon lli’inmo Richard, tho had been per£*.-med according to the
first American flag to be saluted by u rules of the Church he could neither
foreign j>ower.
baptise the child again nor change
the name.
The child may assume a name suit
Wm. J. Onahan Again Honored.
able to her sex until she is old enough
“Puraerierl sogroio dl spada e cap- to be confirmed, when she may take a
pa” is the title which has Just been confirmation name to place before her
conferred by Po|>e l*lus X. on William baptismal name.
IJttle James, by act of legislature,
J. Onahan of Chicago, who receives
the honor for thv :*econd time. The may* have the Christian name changed
title, which carries with it the rank It is believed the father w'ill have this
of count, means that he has been done, embodying in the act authority
chosen membt'r of the domestic re for the changing of the records of ;he
tinue of the Holy Father as private Church and the return of the b» ptlschamberlain. Mr. Onahan’a original mal certificate. Pending the legal pro
appointment was mad? by Pope L#eo ceedings necessary to correct tho
XIII., and his reappointment by the error, the child will be called Hazel.
succeeding head of "the Church is a
“I know two sure method.^*.” the
signal honor.
Memberships In the holy houst'hold blessed Cure d'Ars used to say-, ”t>f
are conferred upt>r. Catholics of every ‘ getting i>oor; one is to wark on Sunnationality for distinguished service ; days, and the other to defraud one’s
In the work of the Church, and ns a ' neighbor. To work on Bumlav is to
consequence the number allotted to ' steal from God; and. even in this
each country is nf''S®sarily few, ihert' I world, the wages earned on the Lord's
being but three or four In the United >day wear a hole through the puiao in
I which they are placed.”
States.

M .X .T T M U R R A Y .

‘Phone 4329 Main.
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LAUNDRY an d DRY CLEANING CO.
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For the Best
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Come to
Headquarters
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Orders Keeeive Prompt Attention.
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WHOLESALE
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Office and Warehouse: 1620 Nineteenth Street, U. P. Terminals.
Phone Number Main 3157.
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR TRAOE.

The James ClarKe Church Goods House
Religious Articles, Catholic Books, Magazines, Etc.
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern in the WesL
Phone Pink 679.
627 FiftaentH St.. Denver, C ole
OlU sPKCltl.TVj Ladles* Tallorln«^
and fancy dress making, dyeing, steam
•leaning, dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing of ladles* and gentlemen's
fine clothing. Cleaning of Neckties.
Plush Clonks. Kid Gloves. Lare Cur
tains and other fine fabrics. Organdy
dresses a specialty.
Monthly vork done. Satisfaction
J. 5T. M.XSON, Mgr.. Phone South 659. guaranteed. Work called for and de76 and 7S Broadway. Denver, Colo.
li vered.

L o n d o n C le a n in g
& Pre ssin g Go.
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T o

S t.

P a u l, I V lin n e a p o lis , D u lu lh
A N D TH E NORTHW EST
to Chicago, .Minneapolis, St. Paul, Ft. Dodge,
Waterloo,Dubuque, Galena,Freeport, Rockford
The finest service to the abo ve points, also to New Or
leans, Memphis, Vicksburg. Evansville. Ind.. Nashville.
Tenn.. Atlanta, tia.. Jacksonville. Fla., and all points In
the South and Southeast
TICKET OFFICE, 805 SEVENTEENTH ST., DENVER.
Phone 1125. *
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CHICAGO,
$31.50;
ST. LOU18»
$26.50;
KANSAS CITY,
$19.00.
Proportionately
low rates to
hundreds of oth«
Eastern points.

ONE PARS
Plus $2.00 ;
for the
round trip,
June let and 2d,
and 9th to 16th,
July 1st to 10th.
RETURN LIMIT,
OCT. S1ST.

THROUGH SLErKPINQ CARS TO KANSAS CITY. CHlv AGO. ST. LOU1&
ELBIGANT DINING CARS, meals a la carte.
All cars equipped with electric lights and fans.
For further information call on or addreaa
H. 9. KOOSER. Q. W. F. A P. A.
J. H. GINET, Jr., T. P. ^
1700 STOUT STREET. DENVER, COLORADO^
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-

Southern California

Only direct line Suit Lake to l.os AnReles.
Most modern palatial trains equipped with Standard and Tourilt
Sleepimr t'lir. Innersand fn.' Keehinii': l'h»irt'ars.
All trains via Salt Lake City and Nevada's mineral belt
Ask nearest agent about California excunionji or write to
^
J. L. MOORE, D. 1’ . A.. S. V L. A. 4 S. I,. R. B.
■' . ' '
Salt Li'ic City, Utah.
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We must .say that the daily papers are going to an extreme in
Holy F am ily Charch
pandering to the idle curiosity o f the respectable mob. The disgusting
details o f the latest high society murder in New York are being pa How the Berkeley Parish Has Pro
Published Weekly by
gressed Under Care of the
THE REGISTER PLTJLISHING COMPANY.
Suite 29. Western Newspaper Union Building'. 1824 Curtis St., Denver, Colo. raded in all their hideousness in the columns of the daily press. Col
Jesuit Fathers.
A. J. Casey. Manager.Telephone Main 5413.
M a n u fa c tu r in g J e w e le r s
*
umn
after
column
is
devoted
to
the
nauseating
story.
We
are
told
how
Entered as second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver. Colorado.
Nature never looked fresher, or
the murderer was attired, what he said, how he had gone to Europe to more charming in tne .vicinity of
■ ■ ^ " a n d O p tic ia n s
buy a special brand of cigarettes, how intractable he was when a mere Berkeley lake, than it did on last Sun
Native Stones.
Novelties in Jewelry.
P U E B L O C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R
child, and a lot of other clap-trap. It is expected that newspapers will day morning, when the Rt. Rev. Bishop Souvenir Spoons and Rings.
FOURTH DEGREE K. OF C. PINS AND CHARMS.
211 McCarthy Block, Pueblo, Colo.
publish the news, but certainly there is no good reason why we should Matz, assisted by his clergy and peo
Wm. C. Fitzgerald.
Phone M-S440.
be inflicted with so much voluminous rot about the idle lives of wealthy pie, took part in the blessing of the 627 Fifteenth Street.
Issued Every Frldaj'.
DENVER, COLORADO.
Established April 19, 1906.
criminals. The old saying that Satan finds work for idle hands to do newly-erected church, dedicated to the
Holy Family.
applies to the useless class that are cursed with unearned leisure. The
The Rt. Rev. Bishop, with clergy,
very rich and the very poor are a dangerous clas.s. Our national well acolyte and parishioners, gathered in
front of the building and standing at
being will be conserved by the great middle cla.ss.
C o l o r a d o S p ’ g s C a t h o l i c R e g ^ is te r
its portal, according to the ancient
DAVID O’BRIEN, President.
and customary ritual, began to bless
Room 3, Midland Block, Colorado Springs, Colo.
J. Fred Roth.
So many persons are getting married during this beautiful month the building without.
Issued Every Friday.
The colors of the landscape height
of June that we would like to republish Dean Swift’s advice to a young
Established April 19, 1906.
ened by the heavy rain of the previous
lady on her marriage, but we can only- afford space for the following day, made a pleasing background to The I.argest and Best-Selected Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Hats in Denver.
paragraph, “ I am ignorant o f any one quality that is amiable in a the scene, when bishop and clergy pro
STRAWS FROM BOc. TO $3.50.
PANAMAS FROM $5.00 TO $20.00.
man, which is not equally so in a woman. I do not except even modesty ceeded round the bnildlng, followed by
Just Below the Poetofflce.
D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R
and gentleness of nature. Nor do I know o f one vice or folly which is a large concivjrse of people in vari 1112 Sixteenth Street.
DENVER, COLORADO.
Suite 29, 1824 Curtis, Denver, Colorado
not equally destestable in both. There Ls, indeed,' one infirmity, which is colored attire.
It carried one back in spirit to “the
Jos. V. Bird and D. W. Ryan.
generally allowed you ; I mean that of cowardice; yet there should seem days of faith.*’ To the Middle Ages,
Issued Every Friday.
Established September 22, 1965.
to be something very capricious that when women profess their admira w’hen the whole neighborhood, for
r.A S T E R N T R IC B S
tion of valor in our sex they should fancy it a very graceful, becoming miles around, would have turned out
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. Parllculsr Attention Olren to Children.
quality in themselves to be afraid of their own shadoivs.” The dean to take part in such a celebration.
REPRESENTATIVES:
REPAIRING ON THE PREaUSES BY EaCPBRTS.
The blessing over. High Mass was
P. J, GALDAQHER, 126 So. Third St., Victor, Colo. Representative for Vlc- never lived in Colorado or he would never have fancied that women
DENVER, COLO.
t#r. Cripple Creek and surrounding ter rltory.
celebrated by the Rev. F. Schuler, 1587 CHAMPA 8T.
would
run
from
a
cow
at
a
hundred
yards
distance
and
fall
into
fits
at
EDMOND F. BOYLE. 225 East Tenth St., Leadville, Colorado.
president
of
Sacred
''Heart
College,
as
IflSS TERESA RESCH. 214 Goddard Ave.. Trinidad, Colorado.
the sight of a spider.” The dean wrote his essay before the era of equal sisted by the Revs. Feder and McDon
MISS EUGENIA KELLY, 402 Ouray, Grand Junction. Colo.
suffrage..
nell, S.J. An intensely interesting ser
Subscribers and others who have news items should hand same to repmon was given by his lordship, and We would be pleased to have you send us a list
••entative in their town. It one is located there. We want a representative
a every town. The clergy and others are solicited to send in writings on
much well-merited praise was given to
of your wants.
«ythiog that may prove interesting to readers.
Some one has said that only those who believe in God do good in both priest and parishioners for what Will make you prices that will secure your or
Ttie Catholic Register is on sale in Denver at
secret. There is much truth in the remark. "Why sliould we crave the has been accomplished.
ders.
Jaa. Clarke Church Goods House, 627 Fifteenth St.
The music of the Mass was well ren Our New COLORADO MAP should be in every
good opinion of men unless we know that our acts are pleasing to Godi
Z>omtnlc Carr, 2740 Larimer St.
School.
A good deed can not be very meritorious in the sight of God if we are dered by the parish choir, under the
Please let us bear from you.
11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
able direction of Mr. Havorka.
prompted to it by -vain or selfish motives. The following from the
The building, which is of red pressed
HOTlCE>—The advertisers in this paper who have submitted clear and sat
isfactory proof of reliability and square dealing with patrons are recommended Catholic Journal of Memphis is quite apropos:
brick, stands in the center of six lots
la subscribers. The publishers request that any unsatisfactory deal with, any
“ Unfortunately a great amount of our so-called works for charity at the northeast comer of Utica and
Erm represented in this paper, be promptly reported at once. The publisher
reserves the right to discontinue any advertisement without notice.
418 CHARLE8 BUILDING, DENVER, COLORADO
are performed by men and women who are not really possessed of char West Forty-fourth avenue, and Is built
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live
correspondent
desired
in
every
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in
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▲rcbdlocese.
• SOLICITORS—Energetic hustlers wanted In every town and mission In the ity, but who want to see their names in print. By some, from a selfish for and intended to be used as a school
Arcbdlpcese, to solicit subscriptions for this paper. Only reliable persons motive to advance their business interests; by others, to advance them house in the near future. The size is
wanted. Liberal commission.
65 by 88 feet. The interior is neatly
F is h in g T a c k le , R ifle t, P is t o ls , i^ ir m u n it ic n
TAKE NOTE.—Correspondents and general representatives of this paper
are never authorised to make drafts or borrow money on account of this com- socially, and by emptj’-minded people to have others talk about them.” decorated.
pasy.
Neither
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to
place
this
company
under
any
financial
Foolish pride makes us slaves to the world’s power, makes us bow
R e fr ig e r a to r s,
La'wn M o w e r s ,
G a rd en H o t c ,
raaponsibility.
It is not more than tw'o years ago
CONTRACTS.—All
$ 7 to J 7 0
S 3 to S IS
la Denver.
Colorado. contract‘d are accepted or rejected at the general office to the tyranny of the world’s opinion and holds u.s in thrall to the that a few gentlemen called upon the
6c tad op
IMPORTANT.—If you do not find the desired article advertised, write us world’s custom. There is nothing that can make us happier than hu bishop to ask his advice about build
smd we will refer you to a reliable merchant.
ing a church. The bishop, I think,
“In our times the work of Catholic Journaiism is one of the most useful_ mility. I f a man wishes to be unhappy all he needs to is to keep think took it as a kind of a Joke. Ho
aT, one of the most necessary—in the whoie worid.”—Leo XIII.
ing about himself, about what other people say of him, and worrj- him laughed heartily at the idea, remark
self about their good opinion. The Divine wisdom tells us that we must ing, “WTiat! build a church? Why, you
Bishop's House, Denver. Colo.
^ ^ “
6 0 0 S A L E h i^ m
It is with great pleasure that we become like children to obtain beatitude. Even Plato, the pagan philos cannot feed a priest.” In retort, wo
recommend to our people the Cath
Stoves,
Ranges,
G eneral H ard w a re ,
olic Register, which for several opher, echoes the same sentiment. “ The souls o f those who imbibe the want to say, this marks the completion
months has proven its capability of
W ash in g Machines
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese divine draught, like iron in the fire, are rendered soft, and as it were only of item number one; we earnestly
hope and believe that Item number two
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled
with Interesting Catholic reading. We young again; so that they became plastic and docile as when they were will not be far off.
are much pleased with its work, and
sincerely hope that the Catholic Reg young, under the hand of him that would now fonn them to goodness. ’ ’
The first work done In what Is now
ister will And its way into every home
known as Holy Family parish is dim in
of this Diocese.
1 6 4 5 -5 1 A rapahoe S t ., D e n v e r
the memory, notwithstanding the fact
4>N. C. MATZ,
Tliere are a great many Irish saints, many thousands of whom have that it is but of yesterday. The work
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
been canonized. The canonization of a few hundred Irish martyrs could almost be said not to have had a
which is now proceeding in Rome will add some more to the list of those beginning; at least not a formal one.
that are honored by the Church. Among these -«’ill be Oliver Plunkett, The parish had no definite boundaries
CHURCH CALENDAR.
for some time after the actual care of
the Archbishop of Armagh, the gentlest and most kindly of men, w-ho
June-July. 1906,
souls began.
was so cruelly butchered at Tyburn in 1681. Like many another illu.v
It is a kind of “Topsy’’-like parish.
trious Irishman, Archbishop Plunkett chose toolxij’ God rather than men. “It just growed.” But, like most other
Friday. 29th—Peter and Paul, apostles. Bened.
Saturday, 30th—Comm, of St. Paul. Ostlan. Lncina.
things that grow under the care of the
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost. Gospel, “The Miraculous Draught of Fishes.' For more than a year after the proclamation banishing the Catholic pre good Jesuit fathers. It grew; and It is
M O D E R N S C H O O L O P B U S IN E S S
lates out of Ireland, Archbishop Plunkett continued to reside in his dio
Luke 5.
at this time growing apace.
Sunday, July 1st—Most Precious Blood. Theobald.
cese.
He
was
so
good
a
man,so
mild
in
mannerand.souseful
as
a
promoter
Aa M , K & A R N 3 « l^ r ln c ip a l
Monday, 2d—Visitation B. V. M. Process, and Mart.
On the first of August. 1891. the Rev.
of peace and order, that England’s representative in Ireland, Ormond, A. Brucker. S.J., was appointed to look .%00 CH.iRI.KM Brii.niNu
Tuesday, 3d—Hyaclutbus. Anatolius. Eulogius.
nKNt BH, COLORADO.
Wednesday, 4th—Osee, Aggaeus, Pr. Theodore, B.
did not wish to apprehend him; but he was at length seized in his hum after the w'elfare of such as could find
Thursday, 5th—Anthony Mary Zaccaria. Cyrilla.
ble retreat, a few miles from Drogheda, on the 6th of December, 1679. In a territory bounded (approximately)
by the hills on the north; Prospect
Commodore Barrj', the Father of the American navy, is to be hon At his trial he stated that he had lived “ in a little thatched house, avenue on the south; the Boulevard F
wherein
was
only
a
little
room
for
a
librarj',
which
was
not
seven
feet
ored with a statue at Washington. It is well. In 1775 the Continental
on the east, and a line running north
Congress directed Barry to fit>sut the first fleet that sailed from Phila high; that at no time did he ever have more than one seirant, and that and south through Arvada as the west
delphia, and to the command of which he was appointed, with the title he was scarcely ever able to support even one. -\s to his income, it ern limit. This incumbency of Father
DENVER:
o f captain. lie was born in Wexford, Ireland, in 1745 the same year never exceeded “ three score pounds per annum.” He was taken to Eng Brucher was not of long duration.
Wherever a Catholic was found in the
land
and
confined
in
Newgate.
Six
months
after
he
was
charged
with
that the Irish Brigade in the service of France distinguished itself at
neighborhood he was invited to come
the battle of Fontenoy. lie died in Philadelphia on the 13th of Sep treason. He was hanged and quartered and his heart and bowels thrown to the college chapel to hear Mass. For
into
the
fire.
Like
his
Master,
poor
and
meek,
he
was
led
out
to
die.
Pre
tember, 1803. Anotlier soldier of freedom, Robert Emmet, was hanged
a little while there w*as one (the
viously to his death he spent his time in almost continuous prayer and writer), then three. The Italian farm
in Dublin the same week that Barry died.
his brutal jailors were surprised to find him always so cheerful and re ers that arc scattered along and be
signed. Anyone that reads the story of his martyrdom will understand yond the northern banks of Clear
creek began to fill up the benches.
Pontius Pilate was a cowardly politician who was willing to sacri why the Irish are Catholics.
They came in droves to the earliest
fice the cause of God and truth upon the altar of expediency. To pla
Masses; so much so. that In order to
cate the mob, to gain a little temporary advantage, he would sacrifice
We are deeply grieved to read the announcement of the death of serve them, a parish Maes had to be
his convictions of justice and right, Vet he tried to justify himself and
the gifted singer, Mrs. Nora Chesson, familiarly known to the lovers of said for the parishioners living near
CoItoKe^“Hlth
for Boarder, and Dnj Bludentt.
sought to persuade himself that he was innocent, lie washed his hands,
college. High School and Preparatory Departments. Full Claaaic.ai
good poetry as Nora Hopper. This was her maiden name. The gifted by, at a later hour. In June, 1892,
Commercia Scicntlllc and Mathematlcnl Couraei. Modem I.anim>m^
declaring publicly, “ la m innocent of the blood of this man.” He con
Father
Brucker
was
succeeded
by
the
lady was only thirty-five years of age at the time of her death. .She
Sound English Education. Send for Catnloguo to Th. R.v. Pr.sId.nL
Rev. P. Panelln, 8.J., and he in turn by
sented to the crucifixion as a political necessity. The mob cried out,
achieved fame as a writer of beautiful verse fifteen years ago. Her the Rev. Fathers lyCUzlo. O’OrsI, Schlf“ I f you release this man thou art not Ceasar's friend,” and Pilate
tuneful and graceful verses struck a note that was jieculiarly appealing flni, and in August of 1901, 7>y our pres Furnished Apartments.
feared for his political future. lie smothered the voice of conscience
Phone Main 6919..
to Irish hearts. This feature of her w-ritings is all the more strange, ent pastor, the Rev. L. Feder, all of the
that he might retain popular favor. He feared Caesar but did not fear
as she had not resided in Ireland for any lengthened period. Nora Hop Society of Jesus. Even as late as the
God.
per once described herself as a poet of impulse rather than o f study and time of Father Schiffinl. (o use his
own words, “The parish was half flah
of care. She was a great lover of Irish folk-lore. Wc append one of and half grasshoppers.” Since which
Few men are made better by riches while .some men are ruined by her poems describing the Irish fairy legend that when the “ good peo
time, many by “choice or chance”
2 0 t h A v e n u e a n d n roa d -w a y
riches. We have often heard the-expression, “ lie can not stand prosper ple” cast a spell on their victims everything goes by contraries.
have drifted Into the net. Even to this
D en ver, C o lo ra d o
ity.” Naturally the men.whose whole time is taken up in a mad chase
day, the priest stumbles acroso some
BACK FRO-M F-ERVLAXO.
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN ALL IT8 APPOINTMENTS.
neglected soul, or family, that should
for wealth will lose relish for those things which are unseen and eternal.
be in the church, but unfortunately
It is unfortunate that there are not more wealthy men of the type of Along the lonely eskers I cut the summer grass;
Write for information to 245 Coronado Building. Denver. Colorado.
(for them) are not. These of course
the mayor of Cleveland, who finds pleasure in doing good; or the late The Shannon lies below me, and the boatmen as they pass
FRANK T. TOWERS, Proprietor.
are mostly to the vast area to the
Golden Rule Jones of Toledo, who found his chief pleasure in serving Cry out to me, “ God bless the work and give you full your hand.”
north. Great strides have been made
They all are kilid because they mind I ’m new from fairyland.
his fellows and in improving the condition of those less fortunate than
since the present pastor was ap P a v in g , N o t P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n lions ..nder which It could sociiro
workmen, nnd If it fmicd |„ it, calcu
pointed.
himself. The Holy Spirit praises the rich man who is found without I ’m newly come from fajodand; a twelvemonth and a day
I t W h a t P u e b lo W a n t s
lations. that Is not the fault of the city.
The lots upon which the present
blemish. “ Who is he and we will praise him, for he hath done wonder I spent among the gentle folk and danced the time away,
building stands were acquired of Mr. From Pueblo Chieftain.
And If the company did not know
ful things in his life.”
And all the while a faery girl went in my homespun gown,
Edward Johnson, one of our most char Tho eruptive conditions on North that It was ahln to prucoed promptly
And won me love and lost me loVe the breadth of Carriek town.
itable Catholics. After these hud been Main street still bear Indisputable tes with the actual work of paving, why
This week we reproduce from the columns of the Pittsburg Dis
obtained an effort was made to raise timony to tho fact that paving is In did It tear up I,lock n-ter block of the
Here
comes
a
lad
I
never
loved,
and
calls
me
“
Gra
machi-ee,”
”
money. ,In A jril of 1904 a fair was progress In this city, but there Is far principal street of this city, and make
patch an interesting article on the subject of Gothic architecture. As
And
kindly
eyes
I
used
to
know
look
strange
and
cold
on
me.
held in Armory hall, Berkeley, netting, too much eruption ond far too little tho same Impaasablo for commerce
we are about to erect a new cathedral here the subject will be of inter
The anger that a faery earned lies on me like a fret,
and travel?
I beliovo, nearly $2,000, and thus the paving to suit tre average cltisen.
est to us. The style of building denominated Gothic was originated in And with the love I want not I find my pillow wet.
building fund w*as starlod. Mr. James
The main exq. «s of the contracting
fluroly it Is not reasonable to e
the eleventh century and is the most complex and scientific mode of
Kavanaugh was the treasurer at this company are: First, that the company poet that Main streot between Fifth
architecture that has ever been known since in it is found every element What will I do, day in, day out, where she has waked and slept!
time, and a right strenuous fair it was. cannot secure laborers at reasonable and Tenth should be left In its presTime and space in your valuable paper wages; and second, that paving will ent condition all summer, and if tho
o f construction ever before invented, and in a form of combination that My wheel it knows a stranger’s hand, a stranger’s care has kept
win not permit ♦h#» recitation of many
belongs only to itself. We find in it, therefore, more variety of parts My mother’s mouth fmm hunger, my mother’s eyes from teara;
interesting Items. The first baptism be completed within tho time limit Cloveland-Trlnldod company is not
And
while
my
own
voice
echoes
like
a
stranger’s"in
my
ears.
was
that of James Joseph Kiiellmer. fixed in tho contract, regardless of tho ready to proceed with the work of pav
and a wider range of detail than in any other style. The architecture of
August, 1891, by the Rev. Father Pres delay in tho Initial stages.
ing, the city authorities should compel
Egypt, Greece and Rome is the architectui'e of form, and depends for
ident, Salvator Porsone, S.J. The
But it is evident that the local labor
For half m.v heart ’s in faeryland, and half is here on earth,
first burial, Ida M. Bartlett, wife of market was one of the condlUons to be that company to put tho street Into
its expression upon accuracy of proportion, while the Gothic in the arch And half I ’m spoiled for sorrow, and half I ’m strange to mirth;
such condition that it can be used, un
J. Kelly, November, 1891, nnd
itecture of detail, and owes its beauty to the multiplication and variety And my feet are wild for dancing, and my neighbors’ feet arc slow— Frank
the first marriage, Edgar Smith and consldorod by tho contractors. That til such time as^the company Is ready
Bello Watts, December, 1889.
company should have known the condl- to do buslnesss
Why did you take me, gentle folk 1 Why did you let me go I
o f its parts.
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In our neighboring city. Pueblo, they
do things differently. There they not Directory of Attorneys-at-La«
only grade the streets adjoining
OF COLORADO.
churches but lay their sidewalks free
of cost and the city considers such
courtesy a paying investment, for DAN 8. CAREY,
nothing 30 Improves the morale and
Attorney-at-law,
anpearance of a town as ornamental
churches. The Presbyterian and Cath
Coronado Bldtu*
olic churches have done more In the Phone 218-220
Main 4951.
Denver,
past year to boost Lii Junta than many
more pretentious enterprises, and now
when church trustee.^ show an inclina
tion to still further lmpro%’e and JAMES 8- McGINNlS,
beautify their grounds the city should
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
not place an obstacle In their way.
We ask no favors from the city coun
Suite 410 ContioentAl Blds-«
cil. we simply request its genial mem- •Telephone Main 3622. Denyer. ColgL
bers to show us fair play, .and by so .
doing enable us to complete the dec- |
oratfons on church and grounds whir.. JOHN H. REDDIN,
from their elevated position and prox- j
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Imity to the railroad will be a per
petual reminder to the thousands of
612 Eh-oest ft Cranmer Bide..
travelers that dally piiss through lai , Phone
main .557.
Degyer, CeMx
Junta, that we are a religious peopla I
possessed of refinement and good taste. '
Yours respectfully, M. F. CAI-LAN-VN ' WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attomey-at-lAW,
515 Charles BuDding,
, Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Cotai
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Diocese of Cheyenne

|

REPRESENTATIVES: MIm Bertie K»ne, Cheyenne; Bernard
Featheratone, Laramie; Mlea C. Morgan, Rawlina.
C h e y e n n e , W y o m in g

f

T h os. L on gh u rst
FUNERAL

lo

IN T B R -O C B A N
H OTBU
Warlaumont, the second by Helen
Cheyenne, Wyo.
Kitty and Clara Truckey, third by
Maranret Mulllson and Esther Boiler
and Teodora McHuah, fourth by Joyce
Sullivan. Margaret Doody, and Marfa
Klett, the fifth by Clara Ahrens and
Franoea Barlow-. The red ribbons for
cnceuraaement were merited by Bea
trice Cairoll.
Marie McFarland.
Loretta Stapleton and Maraaret Hipswllen. Amonir the boys the badaes
for a«od conduct were aw-arded to
Fred Ahrens. Albert HIpswilen. Georae
Barlow*. Willie Lynch. Willie Brenen,
Emmet Stapleton, Paul Truckey and
John Doody.
The pupils t)>en w<nt forward in American Plan. $2.50 to $3.50 Per day
their respective riasses and received
J. H. FULLERTON. Prop.
their curds of promotion.
Father Hlnnes then made a few
pleasina remarks thankina the pupils
for their fine proaram and conarutulatlna those wbo received prises and
ribbons.
G en eral C o n tr a c to r s

ORADL'ATION AT THK COWVK.VT.
The relatives and friends of the
four youna lady aniduates looked
forward with pleasure to the annual
araduatina exercises of the convent
which took place In the auditorium
Thursday evenin*:. June 21st. With
marked impatience the laratf and ap
preciative audience eagerly waited for
the openInK number on the program—
Klnauy's March, (M. Mosxkowskl) by
the Convent orchestra—which needs
no introduction to the Cheyenne pub
lic. The Salutatory,—One of Ufe’s
Duties—Obedience.'* by Miss Holla
Morse, was beautiful in its simplicity
and purity of thoufchta.
"UnReduId." piano solo, HhubertUast, played by Miss Anna Ketchura.
spoke w’ell for the future musical
career of the younc lady. The next
number on the procram was “The
Dyinit Poet.'* piano quintette (L. M.
l a w U n s , W y o m in g
Uottschalk), Misses Nellie Martin,
Holla Morse, Mary Cross, Elisabeth
Niiand and Irene Warlaumont.
GUIUI'ATI.VG EXKaCI^BS AT BT.
“Come Where the Cowslip Bloweth.**
JOSEI*II*» aCUOOL..
part sonr. P* Uulkley rendered in
7*he araduatlna exercises of the 8L
beautiful manner by the senior sins- Joseph's
Catholic school were held in
Ins class with Miss Francis Adams as
opera house last Tuesday evenina.
accompanist, was very much enjoyed. tho
7'hls Is the first exercise of the kind
“Concordantia," piano quartet, (J. since the school was established. Miss
Asher). Misses Aususta and Francis
Morasn belna (he one to re
Adams, Elisabeth Nlland and lone Catherine
ceive the diploma.
ftbodes, was beautifully rendered and
The
opera
house was crowded with
much enjoyed.
vast tbrona of friends and class
“Truehlinsa Erwachen,’* (E. Bach) a
mates.
riolin. Miss Helen Keefe: violincello.
Miss Maccie Wallace delivered the
Miss Esther Friebel: piano accompani Salutatory
in a manner which pleased
ment. Miss Mary Dunstan.
everyone.
Hecitstion. “A Shakespearian ConThe
little
folk showed remarkable
VVrence,** with the followlns charac ability, as well
ters was sreatly enjoyed by all: Cleo entious trsininr. aa careful and consci
patra, Miss Elisabeth Keefe: Macbeth.
Espeoialy do w-e wish to mention the
Miss Nellie Martin; Hamlet. Miss Kolia
duet by T. Garrity and A.
Morse; Lady Macbeth. Miss Francis instrumental
klaitner.
A picture scene ‘‘Under the
Adams; Shylock, Miss Martha Day; Old Umbrella,”
was sunff by M. MorI>esdemona. Miss Julia Brown: Homeo. Ran and N. Qualnn.
Miss Marla latahy; Juliet. Miss Ger
‘‘AmonR the Fairies,'* was a decid
trude Oeddes; Miss Cawdor, Miss Joyce edly
unique piece, Acnes Spahn takinir
Bullivan.
the
part of a lost child In fairydom In
To all music lovers the "UnEariSi'he which
every child rivaled the other.
Hhapsodle No. II. 1F. I.Jsst). was
A quartette composed of Miss I’lerareatly enjoyed and beautifully rend ney,
.Messrs. Bird. Burhannsn and
ered. Duet. Miss Irene Keefe and Mary
sanR. “O Kestless Sea,” in a
Dunstan; quartette. Misses Esther Uoolican.
very
creditable
manner. J*erhaps the
Fribel. Gertrude Gedde#, Katherine audience was more
than dellshted
Heenan and Carrie Walsh.
with
the
little
daughter
Mr. and
"l„ebe Wohl." piano solo (Bhubert- Mrs. Mark Snyder. Theof little
one
IJsst). Miss Elisabeth, was Kreatly sanR "Will the Anirels let me l*lay.‘*
enjoyed.
Miss
Catherine
M
orirun
sane
‘
At
the
“If the Waters Could Bpeak as They
of Life, " \ pi*. e which espe
Flow'* <Ch. Graham>. vocal solo. Mis* Gater
cially
fitted
her
voice
and
which
Mary Dunstan; chorus. Misses Mar
forth much favorable com
garet Holliday. Jennie Lynch. Mary brouRht
from many talented musicians.
t'ross, Helen Keefe. Mary Keoffh. Olive ment
In
the
audience.
Housh. Elsie Cross. Martha Day and
The subject of Mis - Morgan's •''ay
Alice Davis; piano ai.<-ompanlroenl. ■was
“From St-h.-ol's Life to Llfe‘a
Miss Esther Fretbel.
School.”
The
It ■ was perfettly
All lovers of violin music rrestly at eiiiie with
her subjc't snd delivered
snjojvd “Komanoe,** (from second COt»- H In a dellchtful
manner
which con
ctrta Op. !1)
Wlenlawe^*). which [
Us
*hs thornuRhly appre
pluyeJ by Vtss TTeUn vinced
the chanffe from school life to
ycDevltte. who 1« alweys a favorite ciated
Ilfes broader ■-•nooL Her farewell to
with music lovers.
her
schnoim.ttr
- and teachers bfoo^tit
t'oncerlo. ' 3 Op. »7. plsno solo. (L tears to their eyes,
for th9y realised.
Vnn Beethoven). Miss Anna Ketcham. thouRh
she still remained In her Haworchestral part «n second plsno by Una home,
that
when
she had received
Miss Kllsabetb Keefe.
diploma, the link had been severed
Miss Viola Dougherty's rendition of her
which
bound
her
life
with theirs.
R. Wacner'e **ITsyer From Hlensl.'
After a pantomime of tl)o Holy City.
was a treat as well as a icreat surprise Miss
and her friends were pre
as It was expected that she would not sentedMoriran
a bouquet of Kawllns
arrive In time for the commencement. flowers with
An
address
s Riven by the
•Festival Overture,” <E. laissen). or Kt. Hov. J. J. Keane.w*h
D. D. of Chey
chestra.
enne.
after
which
he
ptesente<l the
Miss Nellie Msrtln'^ valedictory.
for class honors and he also
“Loyalty.* was full of beautiful premiums
presented
M
l»-^
Morasn
with
her Rradthouahls. loyal lndee«l to the dear old
honors. At the conclusion of
school days, teachers and schoolmat*-- ustlnR
M. Wallace. L Jordan
that she was called upon to bid a fon«l llif proaram.
('ullen favored the audience
farewell—farewell f<*r the last lime as and
with
an
instrumental
waits.
a pure. Innocent schoolalrl.
Many very )>eautlful remembrances
Conferrlnif of medals and diplomas,
were
sent
to
the
youna
araduate and
•Te Deum.” i 8. Carr), sacred chorus.
At the conclusion of the proaram a many were the <'onaratulatlons w-hich
were
Joined
In
after
the
excellent
pro
short, but Interesllna address was
made the »raduatln« cUsa by lllahop aram was ended.
Mrs. McGuire and her dauahter. Mrs.
j. J Keane of the diocese of Cheyenne.
Ills remarks were full of earnest su«- Hurst are visittna wt Gie home of H.
Keatlons to the youn« ladles and cre rhelan. The former is Mrs. Phelan's
ated a deep Impression upon hla audi mother.
Wm. Nlland. Jr. was a city visitor
ence.
The members of the class are Misses durina the week.
J. E. Uosarlff returned from Salt
Neills Martin. Uolls Morse. Ellaabelh
Keefe and Anna Ketcham. The class Lake Thursday evsnlna*
A. W Cassavan. of Wood river, Ne
colors are violet and white end ^the
Claes motto. “Non Bcholas. sed Vltse braska. la Bpendina ■ fc** weeks in
(he
city.
Dlsclmus."
Miss Mahoney, of Denver, is a auest
On Friday afternoon the annua! dis
at
the
home of her aunt. Mrs. John
tribution of prises and ribbons to t1»b
pupils of the convent look place in the .Mahoney.
Sister
M. Mlchaelena an<l Sister M.
convent hall, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. After «i K<'hulnstlra left Monday evenina for
dellKhtfiil pronram ronslslln* of or Pendleton, Oreaon. where they will
chestral and voi'iil music, the ribbons, s|>end the summer months.
medals, and prises were dlslrlbutei! l>y Mr. and Mrs. Con Hynn have reHev. Father Hlnnes. The medals were turnetl frt>m Memiihls, Tennessee,
donated by Uev. Father Bryant of w’hcre the latter attended the enai*
Casper, Mr. T. A. Cosarlfr of Cheyenne. neers* convention.
Miss Ellen Lyncli Is spendlna her
Mr. C. E. M«Oarvcy of ('heyenne. Dr.
lisrkwelt. Mr. G. Thompson of Omaha; summer vacation with relatives in
Mr. T. Kelley and Mrs. Howlands, both Omaha, Nebraska.
Sisters .M. Kuphoriama and Delphlna
of rino lUuffs.
The Doctorlne prises were as fol spent severni days durina ths week in
the
little towns cast of Rawlins, collows: nmonir the irraduntes. there beInic a tie. the aold medals wore lectlna for the benefit of our school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney are the
awarded to Nellie Martin and Kllsabeth Keefe. The silver medals were proud parents of n baby bny
Frank Gunnina i>as been on the sick
awarded to the followlnir: I»» the t.ilrd
year, to Julia Brown; second yeifT, to list durina the week.
Marla l-eahy and first year to Mary
Cross. In the Grammar irrndes the
prises were awarded to Marcnrei V a l e d i c t o r y A d d r e s s
('offhlln In the sixth: Mur»nret MulIIS'--' In the fifth. Elisabeth Uo«>dy In
o f M is s C a t h .M o r g a n
the fourth; Frances Barlow In the
third. In the primary *rndes Nan Diniieen, John Domly nnti Dorothy Ixiisle
were successful. The aold me<lnls for A t J o s o p H ‘s A c a d e m y .
hlKhest averages In the Hlfh tb-hool
R a w lin s, 'W y o m in g
awarded to Julia Brown. In the Gram
mar irrades to Marirsret Mulllson; in
Whence arises the perttllar Joyousthe primary (trades to Msrla Klett. ness of tile youthful araduate. but
The ifold medal for *«»od conduct from the perception of life—arowlna
amonit the boarders was merltetl by life.
Maritaret Holliday and Esther Holler.
Whither we lift our eyes to the ddrk
For politeness the Misses Maraaret towcrlna cedars and the peaceful
Holliday. Mary Cross, and Esther Hol canopy of heaven. or with lowlier
ler.
aase, consitler the beauties of nature
Fop Needlework, plnliv sowlna. Jva which surround us. we belinid on every
Katmtshie and Kolia Morse for em hand the subtje spirit of ]*fe.
broidery.
Ami the soul seems sister to ths
In -niisic, Miss Mary Dunstan re- trees and flowers in her laudable am
ceivst; the silver medal.
bition for laraer life and areater deThe ribbons for (cood conduct a-ere veK»pment.
received l>y Miss Julia Brua*n. first
Hence. It Is. that we realise thnV w*e
blue; the second blue by Muraarst have a duty to perform and one that
Holliday and Mary Cross.
Is sacred. Just ns it is one of the
The areen ribbons were merited, the w-onderful worklnae of nature that
first by Gertrude Geddes and Ethel each Mucceodlna sprlna Hie cartl) Is

Grand Junction, Colo.
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Tele^oae 1734.
314 West IStA St., Cheyenne, Wye.

Gilm ore & Russell

=
a n d B u ild e r s =
Connected with Cheyenne Land and
Improvement Company.
If you are going to build or make
repairs, we will treat you right and
will do work any place. Please give us
a call, it will pay you.
Telephone No. 155 A.
1808 Eddy St.,
CHEYENNE, WYO.
be^tig4d by peeptna flowers, budding
trees and dainty tinted blades of new
arass. so it is our special duty to ex
ert to Its fullest capacity every talent
within our possession, that our abili
ties may be taxed to their areatest ex
tent for our own advancement as well
as for the promotion of the welfare of
mankind in asneral. This attainment,
if it may be so styled, demands that
every individual have some occupa
tion which brings him in contact with
real life, throws him upon his own re
sources. teachina him self-reliance
and self Independence, exercised in the
prof>er proportion.
As we step from school life to life's
school, we feel competent to put our
hand to any occupation. Ambition
and youthful confidence lends us sur
plus cournae. which In many cases,
proves a great hindrance to our ad
vancement. I..et us consider «*ell the
words of Matlicr. “You are young and
have the world before you: stoop lowtts you go through It and you w)Jl mJss
many a hard bump.”
Some portion of each day's school
life, some part of each day's lesson h«s
grown Into our character, has become
a part of it and teaches us to discover
a thousand l>eautlea. But in order to
appreciate these things, these real
beauties, it Is necesaar)* that w*e ac
quire a certain amount of practical
knowledge. Sir Francis Bacon says:
“Knowledge is Power.” and we may
fully sppr*******
wisdom of this
aricrtlon.
knowledge we »lo not re
alise the vast amount of w-ork that
lies before us and w*e t»ossess no ready
Improvements w*lth which to ward off
the oppression we are certain to en
counter.
School life Is a sphere of its own, a
sep.-irste world, a world of struggles
and difflculties, while here and there
we rear proud columns to our hard
won success. It is the province of edu
cation to guitle the governing forces
of our lives in every right direction
and it is our duty to educate ourselves.
\Vc owe it to ourselves to become all
that we are rapabte of being. Educa
tion increases our capabilities. The
reason why most men do not attempt
more is because they fear to do so.
Education gives us courage in this
direction and urges us onward. It
means a higher and better life, a
higher oppreclalion of the best things
in life. Therefore knowledge Is one of
the fundamentals of education and the
result of stutiy.
Aside from knowledge, practice and
experience which are. no doubt neces
sary essentials, there is something of
greater Importance which we may now
consider. We must select some lofty
aim. one worthy of our attention, one
to w-hich w*e may devote our undivided
time, feeling confident that w*c are be
ing benefited by the exertion. This
aim, which is the standard of true
greatness. Is Indeed lofty, it cannot be
acqul-etl by conquest, by high position,
accumulation of w*enlth.
It comprehends so many virtxies It
cannot be deflneil.
Among Its elements are integrity,
industry, en'^rgy. perseverance and
temptations prayerfully resisted. With
these iK-qulrements, the peasant in the
lowest w-alk of life elands on equality
with the nobleman of the land.
The end of school life is but the beginnitig of life and how- ragged .<ieema
the path uiH>n which w-e nre about to
enter.
Our training has succeeded grandly
if it has created in us u hunger for
truth and taught us where knowledge
ends nnd wh«re ignorance begitf.s. in
the ginw-ing light of the promise of a
bright future. ambition plumes its
wings for rtlght and our hopes receive
new* life.
From our education we hope to draw
all avalbtble results, we aim to prove
ourselves loyal, generous, wise ani!
kind; of noble bearing and counting
purity of heart our most precious
adornment.
No life is begun without some prom
ise of success, nnd piercing (he dark
misty shadows of the years. bold
fanc.v claims the laurels ere the strug
gle to win them has fairly commenced.
Hope smiles shove everv flower and
brightens Its future with roseate hues.
Slowly w-e rear our heads as the
buds In spring, leaving behind us the
cold and fn»st. ever hopeful that our
efforts may be crownetl w-lth success
and. In the w»»rds of Utjoper “As w-e
are about to strive for our lives we
w-lll take with us a stout heart, a
clean conscience, leaving the rest to
G»h1”
C a s p e r , W y o m in g *
Ht Kcv. Bishop Keane made s visit
to Casper last week to confer the
sacrament of confirmation on the claas
lha*. were awaiting. He remained
from Friday until Monday, preaching
at High Mass on Sunday and adminis
tering confirmation In the afternoon at
4:80. Many non-L'nthnllcs were pres
ent (o hear the biahop's sermon and
w-ltness the buautlful ceremonies of
the church.
The baaehall team has secured a
game with Ihiuglas to take place here
un the glorious Fourth.
m

MISS EUGENIA KELLY, RepreaenUtive, 402 Ouray.
This week the brick work on the
new church will be completed. This
will finish the outside of the church.
So far there is not one cent of debt on
the church. but It wlU <'e(iulre
81.500 to finish the inalde. This
11.500 does not lD<-Itide furnish
ing. When the new Church Is com
pleted the Catholics can be Justly
proud of it and they have Father Conw-ay to thank for it as he certainly
has worked hard and eyrnesi'y for
tw’o years promoting the work.
Rev. Father T. M. Conway has been
quite ill for the past week and it w*us
an effort for him to say Mass this Sun
day. but during all of his stay (nearly
Dine yeaj-fl) in Grand Junction, be has
never disappointed the people by not
having Mass on Sunday, many a time
aaj'ing Mans when Illness might well
hsv« excused him from the effort.
The dance given at the auditorium
by twelve young ladies on the 14tb of
June was certainly a success, both so
cially and financially in spite of the
warm weather. The hall was beauti
fully decorated in bunting and Ameri

^

can flags. During the evening the
young ladies served light refresh
ments on the stage. They also had a
beautiful decorated bootii where the
dancers went to nuench their thirst.
The girls w-ere Miss Francis and Mar
garet Corcoran. Olive and Vivian
Hebert. Mary. Bessie and Willa Dean,
Anna Zemas. Mlsa Jaques and Eugenia
and Marguerite Kelly. Tbe amount
realized will go toward the windows
of the new church.
The toadies' Aid Society will meet
this week at the home of Mrs. Hurley..
The Knights of Columbus are plan
ning a picnic for the Fourth of July.
The amount raised from this picnic
will go toward the new church.
Miss Mary Dean will go to Denver
next month to attend the Elks conven
tion.
Miss Jaques and her little niece will
leave In a few days for Denver.
IJOHN M. HARNAN,
Rev. Father Gaymound of New Or
Attomey-at-Law,
leans. Louisiana, stopped off one day a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h a t ’ s !
last w'oek to visit Mr. Harry Grove and
Suite 23, PostoIBce DuUdine,
Father Conway.
P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Spiiass, CdMu
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MI88-<TERE8lA RESCH, RepreagntuXIver 214 Goddard Avenue.

^

Next Sunday being the first Sunday
of the month there will be only two
Masses. It being the regular monthly
communion day for the married ladies,
the 7:30 Ma.es will be offered up for
the repose of the soul of Mrs. Mar
garet Cahill.
High Mass at 10 o'clock. In the
evening there will be Kossr)-, Vespers
and Benediction.
Next Sunday there will be a special
meeting of all the ladles of the con
gregation. All are requested to be
present. It will be held at 3 o'clock
at 8t. Joseph's Academy.
Walter Deering and several of his
friends went up to Stonewall- to spend
a few days fishing and hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Baca and children
came here on June 23d and will spend
the next five weeks vl.'‘!tlng friends
and relatives. At present they are ths
guests of Mrs. Wooton.
On Monday evening. June Hth. Miss
Julia E. Boyle was married to Emer
son C. Humphreys in iK-nver, at 8
o'clock at Logan avenue chapel. Father
Phillips officiating at the ceremony.
The wedding was a largely attended
affair and was quite form.tH A recep
tion at the home of the bn<'.e*s cousin
was held- after- i the> weddlog- The,
bride's gown was cream voile over taf
feta silk, overlaid w'ith medallions,
with hat to match, and she carried
bride's roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphre;-- are taking
wedding trip East no«- but will be
at home in Trinidad after July 1st.

Mr. Humphrey's is a clerk In the
Jamison House Furnishing Company’s
store In Trinidad and is away on his
vacation. When he left he forgot to
state that he intended to be married
while away. The bride is a Mil
waukee girl.
P. H. Murray, the attorney, made a
business trip to Baton on June 21st.
Father Persone arrived home from
Denver where he has been on business
for a few days.
Miss Virginia Martinoya has dis
missed her musical classes for the
summer and left on June 23d for
Stonewall, w-here she w-ill be at the
Duling Hotel until September. Miss
Martinoya spent last summer at Stone
wall. coming there directly from Ten
nessee for the benefit of her health.
Mrs. Max Laurence has succeeded In
raising 8260 for the installation of a
system of electric bells to be placed In
the San Raphael’s hospital. She has
been working during her spare mo
ments and has done w-ell for the little
time she spent. Four hundred dollars
is necesaary for the system.
Last Sunday the ladles of the Sacred
Heart Society gave a supper and muslcale at Castle Hall. It proved a great
success. The weather being an Ideal
one for inside amusements, favored all
those who had the opportunity to at
tend it.
Several children of St. Joseph's
academy went on a picnic to Jansen,
taking the street cars, coming home at
a late hour, tired and hungry, but a
Jolly crowd they were.
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CANVAS
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Trinidad, Colorado

E N

S c h a e fe r T e n t
a n d A w n in g C o .
1421 Larimer Street.
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Ja c q u e s B ro s .
M O N U M E N T S
AND

Bnildlng
Work
Office
Yard:

and

Phone:
South 73.
DENVER.
COLO.

Leadville, Colorado
EDMOND F. BOYLE, Representative, 225 East Tenth 8treeL

Rev. E. P. Genymar.! vice president
of All HmIIow.s Collegt*. of Salt I.<ake
City, spent the piist \»*ek In the city.
Miss l*ope of Denver, is visiting with
the Misses Blanche and Winifred Wall.
The young ladies ex;...t* to spend a
few days in Glenwootl Springs before
Miss P»*pe returns
.
Judge Shaughnessy .md wife l-fi
Friday evening for S t Lake City,
where they will spv. I a couple of
weeks.
Mrs. I»g.*don and laughter were
over from Dillon Mond.iv.
The Knights of C*>lxjmbus exempli
fied the first degr« •n a class of
twelve vandldutes. Tl.is w-as one of
the best degrees e\er given in this
city. The address gt'en by Father
Genymard. who for the last two years
has been state chaplain of the Knights
of Columbus of l^xulslana, was de

livered in an eloquent manner, and
gave an idea of the growth this order
is having in the South. Father Geny
mard has lately been transferred to
Salt Lake City.
8iiss Minnie Moynahan has returned
ifom nn extended visit at Canon City.
Miss Cot-ilia Mulligan and sister.
Helen, relurne i home Sunday from
Notre Dame.*Indlana.
3Irs. Fitsgerald and daughters have
returned home after a pleasant trip to
Glenwoo<) Springs.
Mr. J. Whalen made a business trip
to Aspen Saturilay.
Miss Ida T<*rry has returned from a
ten weeks visit at Glcnwood Springs.
Dr. A. J. McDonald of this city has
been appointed by Governor McDonald
as a representative from Colo»*ado to
attend the American International
Congress of Tuberculosis, which will
be held In New York In November.

I Cripple Creek and Victor |
A

MRS. MARV
F. SCHWEIGER,
SCH^A/EIGFR. Repr«a«ntative.
R0ni-*a*nfa*luA Box 9
ck Victor, Goto. ^
MRS.
MARY E255,

VICTOR. 4'OI-OtlADO.
A very S4id accident occurred last
Saturday. June rjd on tLo Portland No.
I shaft. By the mlvur..lemtnnding of
signals Michael J. Gilmore was
•Tushe<l to death betwt-* n the cage and
the ttml>ers of the slia;-. Mr. Gilmore
lived in the district j- r over twelve
years, coming heie in the early days
of this ramp fr »m I.<»M«lvllle. where he
live«l for a number rf years, and is
well and favt*rahly kr 'wn. He leaves
a wife nnd six smitll •
- : Idren to mourn
his l«.-*s. He wn-€ a k »d husb^ind. .a
kind and loving father .nd a pracflcal
Catholic. Mr. Gilmoiv ad the respect
of all his ncightHxrs .i I follow wtxrkmrti. who all extend ittvir sympathy to
his bereaved family.
Miss IJxxie Muilinv w-ho reside.-*
with her sister. Mrs. M-ry Keating, on
South Seventh street. ‘ id the misfor
tune to fall last week *nd break her
leg Just above the aneis. which will
di.sat>Ie her Tor -several weeks.
Ml*, and Mrs. c.
NN'itson seem to
have a run of hard l .ck. About a
month ago their Infant son was sick
with |>neumonla. He was scarcely
well when their little .rlrl. Alice was
taken sick, nnd on la-t Sunday Mr.
Wilson was taken s:.L with typhoid
fever. He Is getting ' >ng as well a.s
can be expo -t*-.! and .\ -e is Just able
to be tip again.
The funeral of Mr. M, J. Gilmore,
which t*»ok place on T-- -'day aftern«.K>n
from St. Victor's i'ath>- u- chtin-h, was
well attended and the doral offerings
were most Iteautlfttl.
L a J u n t a , C o lo r a d o
Mrs. Ambrose Ca«h h..-‘ gone E*tst on
a visit to her relatives
Mr. i..awreni*e I>ough«'rty is fast re
covering from ills recent illness, to the
Joy of his many friend;
Mr. and Mrs. Ilo>e a: d Mr. and Mrs.
Otis are n«*w comers ie 1st Junta. Mrs
Hove is un acoompBsio-d organist and
singer.
Hev. Father Caiinnan exports a visit
from hla l»rother. Uev. J. J». Callanan.
of Galw-ay. Ireland, who is lecturing
In New York for St. Drendon's
cathedral.
The following open letter was writ
ten by Katlier M. F Callanan. and ptibItshed in The "rribitn*' of
Junta.
Needless to say the lett> r produced the
desire«i effect, .'xnd the abuse will be
remetiied imedlately:
\ux l*apull. >'«>x Del.
Editor Tribune: In your Issue of
June 30th the city’s p«‘verty has heon
blamed fur the dlsgracelul state of the
streets
surrouiidnig the Catholic
church grounds. It would be more

JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attomey-at-Law,
Room 701, fjmest ft Cranmer BMcPhone 4395.
I J. WARNER MILLS,
'
Mining and Irrigation Law.
711-714 Kittredge Bldg.
CHARLES J. MUNZ,
Attorney and Ck>unselk>r at Law,
502-504-506 Cooper Bidg., Denyer OrfoOffice phcme 1299 Main; residewcw
phone 21 Oreen.
MORRISON ft DE SOTO,
Attomeys-at-Law.
504 Ekiuitabale Bldg. Telepboae €99l
I
Denver, Colo.
I______________________ __________
' F. R. McALINEY,
I
Attoraey-al-Law,
Rooms 57-59 Opera House,
Pueblo, (>}lo.

M. J. GALLIGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor.
Phones: Office 1024: Res Pink 1S05.
Pueblo; Coift
Central Block.
John Schmitt.

The Independent Roofin; Co.
G R A V E !. R O O F IN G

T in Koofa Paintvd and iA«pair«d
Office, 1631 Champa St.
Residence. 1072 Irving St.. Denver. Col.
Larry Balfe. res. 3511 Franklin street.
Phone Main 4731.
J. B. Krouiwlck, res. 3332 EHoL Phont
Main 495S.
Telephone Main 3056.

B a lfe 8 Mroutwlcli
i

MILTON L. ANFENGER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Rooms 26 to 28, Arapahoe BoUdtec,
Phone Main 1435. 1623 Arapahoe 88.

Practical Sanitary Plumbing.
Work Guaranteed.
Specialties: Brass Pipe Work. VentI
lation. Sewerage.
831 Eighteenth St.,
Denver. Coif

L E A D IN G

American Plan, $2.50 to $4.00. Euwpean Plan, $1.00-to
H O T E L

correct to lay the bl.ime to the pov
erty of spirit of our cltVs representa
tives who are engaged In grading
streets for llie u.^e atid benefit of the
prairie dogs, while sections of the city
which have t»een inhabittHl for the piist
twenty years ln»ve been allow-ed to
tirsg on a miserable exi.stence In mud
and slush nnd tiarkness.
In e\ery progre^tilve town in the
i nton U is the ihiIIcv to encourage impiovements es;>et-l.iHy If of a public or
a semi-public nature, such as all
church lm;irovements nre. In view of
the fH»-t that during the past ye*ir the
Catholic church has expended several
thoumind dollars In Heautlfvlng the
church anil grounds nnd adding what
Is practically a new- park to the cltv
the shameful condition of some adjoin
ing streets fi»r aeveral month.s
is
unpardonable. Recently the church
authorities went to considerable exl>ensq for sidewalks, curbing, etc., but
the curbing ia hidden several feet
itmler the adjoining street to the dan
ger of vehicles and ivedestrlans alike,
mu to mention (he floods of slush that
our Untholtcs have at times to r .;de
through In order to attend services.
IIfi iTis'rfaiertVi-

M E T R O P O L E

OTTO KAPPLKR, Mgr.
I jocal and Long-Dtetance Telephone In
I
Every Roenn.
Take Seventeenth 8L Car from Dniow
DepoL
DENVER, - . - - COLORADO
E a ste rn

C o ffe e

® L u n ch H ou se
A F.\RM FOR A DOLL.\R \ WEEK.
every dav, 11 *30 to l:MNear Ault In the Greeley district; no I SpecialsElias
Peterson. Prop.
interest: this land produces . thirtyfive bushels of wheat to the acre
now*: we own 13.000 acres near .\uit. 1S04 Clampa street.
Denver. CaiOk.
In the Greeley district; upon payment
of 11.00 we issue contract for deed: w-e
is.sue deed when last payment is made,
booklet free: we have a demonstration
farm on the land, with ail sorts of
crops now growing.
THE <X)IX>NIAL SECT'RITIES AND
Merchant Tailor
TRUST CO.MPANY.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
STOCKHOLDERV MEETI.XG.
1319 Larimer St. • • - Denver, Gala.
Notice is heraby given that there
will be it special meeting of the stock
holders of The Frultland l.And. Water
and Live Stock Company held at the
office of said company, at the Onion
Valley Reservalr near the i>ostoffice
of Maher. Montrose county. State of
Colorado, on Monday. July 9th. A. D.
1906. at 10 o'clot'k a. m.. for the pur Latest Fashions. Satisfaction Geamiatecd. Under the Manageneent eC
pose of consid.'ring and acting upon
M. Fen,
the question of selling a storage right
1610 Ch.ampa St.. Ocavea
in said reservoir, and for the purpose Phone 791
of considering and acting upon the.
question of issuing bonds to raise
money for the prosecution of the work High Grade Work. Reasonable
of said company, and of mortgaging or
otherwise encumbering the property
of said company to secure the pay T h e B r o a d w a y L a u n d r y
ment of the same.
Done by order of the board of di
l.Mke C^oedbearC, Ff g.
rectors, and dated at Maher. Mont
rose county. Colorado, this 2d day
Telephone South 537
of June. A. D. 1906.
Deaver.
JOHN GOUI.J>. President. 375 South Broadway.
W. D. GOUIA). Secretary.

H e r m a n K o e n i8

H ig h Q a s s
L a d ies’ T a ilo rin g

4'RIPPl.K i RKKK.

Mrs. Mar.v Bunnon. w-no conducted
the Miners' Restaurant in Anaconda
for a numl»er of j-^ara. died at the Sis
ters' Hospital In Cripple Creek of
heart trouble last w-eek, and she was
burled from St. l*cter's church last
Sunday.
Mrs. C. R. Glendennlng dle«l yester
day. June 27th. at the Sister’s Hos
pital frttm appendicitis. Mrs. Glendenning was m.f-rled only three weeks
The sisters fn>m St. Vincents’ Orphan
home wh.i w*ere in the district collect
ing for tiie Ixome. left last Sumlay
afternoon for Colorado Springs w-ell
satisfied with tne ilonatlons they re
ceived for the home w-hile here.
There is instructions for the children
on every Tue.stlay. Thurstlay and Sxitur*!ay morning at 9 o‘clot*k In St. Vic
tor's church . and «>n every Sunday
ifiernooM at 2 o'clm-k during the sum
mer momT:>» an«l all the children over
.-<e\en >ea»s of age are requested t<> at
tend Devoti^nis to the Sjicred lit art
every Krlda> evening at 7:30.
Grace Schwelger left Snnd.iN
•norning for Denver, where sh. will
Mslt with fritqid-- for several weeks.
Miss Vsmie Donovan and .Mrs. .V
Tolln spent -.uuday in Colorxdo
SpringMr. and Mis John Phelan and their
tlaughter l.«tm>>e will leaxe ab«>ut Julv
first for Tonopah. Nevada, where they
win reside in the future.

M O TELS

BROW NSON

S te a m

C arpet

C le a n in g

W ORKS

Mattre.'«« and Feather - Kenovatta^
Phone 47 Souta.
735 Breadw^
J. T. Upton. Manager.

DENVER

T H

CHICAGO
SPECIAL
is a laxarioQS solKi thn>ugh daily
train

O N L Y O N E NI GHT
TO CHICAGO

over the only doable-tiaek railway
between tbe Uiaeoari River and Cbioago. Two trains daily via the
CTiicago, Union Pactfie ft NorthWMtem Line. Every modem ooavenienoe for tbe safety nnd comfort
of patrons. Fast time.
T/>€ 8 « j r o f E if^ r y th im g

For tkkett. sleepiag cer reeervatioof
sod fall ialivrtasllon apply to
T. 8. lUmjK, Swei A ^ e. Aft.-*. %.
.........
•01 ■

PictiireFram eStore
FrsmeR to Or«ler From 20e upL
ir.22 ChamiKA Street.
Denver.
Th. Old«« .»<1 «!•«« K«[l.btaM>.W
Hotel Help lu «be WeeS.*
Wale m 4 Tenale Help Sent Bviij ebma
Wbeu tt. R, Fare is Adveoeeft

CANADIAN

Employment Agency

DeD.«r. Oolormdo.
Eat>blt«b«d 18Sa Mr,. J. Whit,. Fta*
Plioo* 4SS.
IS26 Larlmar SC

THRO’ PULLMAN SERVICE
to the

S o v jit K a n d

will be eatahllehed June 3. via
('ULUHllMI A SOUTItmiaM,

VT. \SOUTM A UENVelK C m «

■<K'K iMi.anu.

KL PA«0 Jt aOtITMWI

Forming the brat and qulv^
Between

DENVER, COLO., and EL PASS
TEX., OLD MEXICO, 00U6LAS, BtSBEE, TOMBSTOtt
and (he rich mining dtstrtv-te of
Heulbena .arteeae aed Wer<aerw Mmrnmmm
For details of ecl»edul«. equlgmaag
and any other Infurmatton. uJdreei^
V. K. NTH.UN.
tieeerel l*enerMaer Agt., BC. S*. ft ft VL
Njeteat, ICI Peee, Tesajc

DENVER

H o te l

M a in e

N ew ,

-

S tr ic tly

Com pany.

COLORADO
M odern

2 2 1 -2 2 3

American Plan $3 a day and up
European Plan $ i a day and up
|

T h e “ Ever B e tte r"
Boys’ School S uits—
Best on E arth fo r----

St. Ignatius’ Church.—Grand avenue
and Eleventh street; the Rev. William
J. Hewlett, pastor; residence. No. 414
West Eleventh street; telephone Black
2552—First Mass at 8 a. m.; High Mass
G e t Y o u r C o m m e r c ia l T r a in in g a t t h e
at 10 a. m.
St. Mary’s Church.—Park and B
streets; the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.,
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnik, O.S.B.,
pastors; residence, 806 East B street;
telephone. Black 2622—First Mass at
8 a. m.; High Mass at 9 a. m.; High
I Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Mathematics,
St. Francis Xavier's Church.—Spruce
Penmanship, Correspondence, Spelling and all Commer
^street and Logan avenue; the Rev.
cial Branches thoroughly taught by specially-trained toch 
I Francis X. Kowald, S. J., pastor; reslers. Write for our new, beautifully-illustrated annual 'Cat
j dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone,
alogue. Address
J. A. CLARK, Principal,
1Black, 2164—First Mass at 7:30 a. m.;
307 Swift Block, Pueblo, Colorado.
t High Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church,
j —Southwest comer of=» Park and B
j streets; the Rev. S. Giglio, S.J., pastor
' Mass at 9:30 a. m.
St Patrick’s Church. — Michigan
street and Routt avenue; the Rev.
{ Jolin J. Brown. S..I., pastor; the Rev.
H ig h G r a d e C a n d i e s a n d F a n c y B a k e d G o o d s : Albert Gilbert, S.J., assistant; 226
j Michigan street; telephone. Black 2164
Call ami see us at our new ilain Street Store.
Mass at 7 a. m.; second Mass
801 NORTH MAIN ST.
521 SANTA PE AVE. j; —First
at 8:30 a. m.: children's Mass at 9:30
; a. m.; High Mass at 10:30 a. m.
St. Leander’s Church.—College ave■nue, between Sixth and Seventh
i streets, Benedictine College, the Rev.
Agatho Strlttmatter, O. S. B., pastor;
residence, Benedictine College; tele
linker of (lie
phone Maine 379—First Mass at 8 a.
m.; second Mass at 10 a. m.
F am ou s P u e b lo
St. Boniface’s Church.—Summit and
Sixth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Har*
tung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, Bene
dictine College; telephone Main 379—
On Sundays, first Mass at 8 a. m.; ser
mon in English; High Mass, 10:30 a.
pin^ni.o.
m., sermon in German; Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; Rosary and Benedic
Seurt for No. 7 Culnlocur.
tion, 7:30. a. m.
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CORNER D STREET AND VICTORIA AVENUE.
PHONE MAIN 14C.
^ One of Our Wagons Will Call.

UNDERWOOD
W IN S

TYPEWRITER
A G A IN

The Championship of America and American Champion
ship Trophy offered by Office Appliances for Accuracy and
Speed, was won by Miss Rose L. Fritz at the National
Business Show, Chicago, on
...T b e ...

U N D E R W O O D

T Y P E W R IT E R

Bre;iking All Previous Kecords
Write for Catalogue.

m Central BIk., Pueblo. Colo.

162? Welton St., Denver, Colo.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

TELEPHONE UNION 851.

L .B 1B H A K D T BL.OCK
FIRST CLASS ROOMS

Electric Lights and Steam Heat
Mrs. H. R. Spinner.

512 NORTH MAIN ST.

PUEBLO, COLO.

PULTON M A R K E T

Established 1891.

G. STUMPF, Proprietor.

F R E S H A N D S A I T IH E A TS
Complete Line of Groceries
VhONE 550-557.
703-705 NORTH MAIN 8T.
NOTHING BUT THE BEST MEATS HANDLED HEBE.
We Solicit Your Patronage.
___

C H A R L E S

K .

C H IL B E R O

MAKER OF
P u r e C a n d ie s , I c e C r e a m a n d I c e s , B a K e r y G o o d s
Club and Party Trade a Specialty.
Phone Main 72.
, 19 NORTH MAIN ST.____________
PUEBLO, COLO.
P u e b lo ’ s

THEJ

L e a d in g

W a t c h andD i a m o n d H o u s e
Licensed Watchmaker and Official
Timekeeper D. A R. G. Railroad. Mis
souri Pacific Railway, C. A 8. Railway
Co., Union Depot 4 Railroad Co.
,-„rblo. Colo, strictly First-Clasa Repairing.

D O E S
IT
N E E D
P IX IN ’ ?
If so bring It down to the shop. It matters not what It Is,
B ic y c l e , T a lK in g M a c h in e , T y p e w r i t e r , C u n
or anything else. We can repair It, and please you, at a low price.
HERM AN’ S R E P A IR
122 SOUTH UNION AVE.
_________
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S o i t o r

B aker and
C onfectioner
„
.
Phone 428.

■■■for t h e m

0

T. C. BRAINARD & CO.. Props.;

T . M

W e a r e th e S o l e A g e n t s

N o rth Union A v e .

H o tel

Large and Well Equipped Sample Rooms.
All Car Lines Pass the Door.

R E G IS T E R

P U E B L O
Th e P u e b lo S h o e

Cor. Main and Seventh Streets

PUEBLO ,

C A T H O L IC

P'or IIr«t clasH upholeterinK anrl upcarpet cleaning. Phone H. A.
Smith. rr.Ion 941. 120 K. Fourth St.
The Rev. Otto Von Lintel of ColumbUB, Ohio.c vlnlted Ills old schoolmates
at Benedirline collcKO. Stiturday and
Sunday.
The Reverenfl Matthew Bradley. O.
S. B.. pflhtor of St. Benediet's Church,
Bendena. Knnsa.'^. visited the Fathers
at Benedictine ColIeRe last week.
The Reverend William J. Hewlett,
the hijfhly estemd pastor of St. Ignatlu.s’ Cluuch, returned Friday evening
from his three weeks’ sojourn In Mis
souri ami Kentuck.v.
Slater ('elphus nnd Sister Austin of
St. Mary's liospitfil, will,leave Pueblo
next week f<*r Cincinnati. Ohio.
takliiK up their residence at the
mother house of their order, Sisters of
Charity. Slstv'r Celphus has been lo
cated in our city since the opening of
St. Mary's luispital and is one of the
most widely known sisters In tite
West.
Some remodeled second-hand bi
cycles in perfect order, so low In price
you could not afford to walk. Pueblo
Tire Company, 207 North Union Ave
nue.
Tlie funeral »)f Mrs. Harriet Caiilll,
wife of James Cahill, who died In this
city, took place from the late resldern-e. No. i9i:i Buleh avenue. Monday
morning at 9 o’clock find from St.
Ffunolrt Xaviers' chtireh at li;30. Rev.
Father Kowald, S. J.. officiating. The
funeral was largely attended by the
many frJend.'< of deceased, who was an
old time resident here. She leaves to
mourn her loss beside the husband,
one sun. M. A. C^ahill. McMahon and
Collier conducted the Tijneral.
Have your prescriptions ffiled by K.
V. Ford, depot druggist. Up-to-date
Soda fountain nnd finest line of cigars.
Aluny priests of the Benedictine
order of Colorado, have been in the
city during the week attending their
retreat opened at the -Benedictine Col
lege last Monday evening.
Mr, V. AlleTHando, bandmaster of
the -Itfiilun hand, residing at 603 Knst
Kvans avenue, is the proud possessor
of a new |K00 Steger Plano, purchased
of the Columbine Music Company dur
ing the past week.
Free for the asking—our catalogue
of National Wheels and Morrow
Coaster Hrtikes. Bicycles repaired.
Pueblo Tire Company, 207 North Union
avenue.
Kister Selia.-itiiiii. mother superior in
the Hood Humnritnn hospital, located
at Cincinnati. Onlo, is a recent visitor
in our city, taking up her home at St.
Mary's hospital, coming to I'ueblo
hoping to recuperate In health.
Rev. Fattier James Bpaldlng. <). 8. B..
returned from ('anon City, greatly
pleased witli the commencement exer
cises cariefl out In so creditable a
manner at -Mt. 8t. Scliolustica's
academy.
Ruby and Crested Butte anthracite
IT.TpO per ton. Orders should be placed
at once with The Forbush Fuel Co.
Phone Main 175.
"Live we bow' we may. but die we
must."—Hhnke»i>eure. How true is the
above saying, and yet how many every
day are <-arolessly neglecting their
duty they owe their Ood; turn over a
new leaf to-morrow; turn yoursc’.f
over to Him al»ove. and be prepared to
meet Him at alF times and your Uvea
will be brlgliier
Tite remain.“ of Mrs. Nettle Hose,
wl>^ tiled in this city at tlie late resi
dence, 1209 West Twelfth street, were
Ishipped by Mt'Malioti St Collier

9

0

R o c k y M o u n ta in
M E N ’S S H O E S

EstsbUahod. 1171. Incorporated, li9l.
Planing .Jill, Pueblo. Colo.; Raw Mllle, Paffoea Oprlnva. M l

The

Newton Lumber Go.
Wholesalers of

B u ild in g M aterial and M a n u fa ctu rers of
Interior F in ish , F ix tu res, Etc.
Lumber Tard. D and Main Streeta: Talephon. Main 108.

The Continental Creamery
Company

Burlingame, Kansas, the first of the Success is our hearty wish of the nltn.-<
week for burial. Deceuseil had been a and objects in view.
resident of Pueblo for a number of
The funer.tl of M.iry Babich, daugh
years.
,
ter of Mrs. Thomas Iji Rusnov, took
Watch for our new ndvertlser.s every place from the lute residence 231 K.
M E A D O W
G O LD
B U T T E R
week; new faces always appear, help Abrlendo avenue, Sunday afternoon at
ing In the succ-.t.s of your paper.
1:30 p. m.. and from St. Mar>'‘* church
Mrs. Michael .Monks of Lyons. Colo at 2 p. m. Interment Roselawn. Mc
rado. Is the guest of her niece. Mrs. Mahon and Collier . conducting the
M. J. Costello, and while in the city funeral.
contemplates returning to her home The funeral of Kva. Infant daughter Pueblo, Colorado, Office
-greatly benefltted as a result of the of Mr. and Airs. Michael Stanko. who
baths taken at Clark's Mineral Springs. died at the late residence. 311 Palm
Mr. Monks is widelv known through street. Monday evening, took place
out northern Colorado, as owner of ex from the home at 2 p. m. Tue8<lay and
tensive rock quarries in the vicinity from St. Mary’s church at S.tSO p. m.
of Lyons.
Interment In Roselawn. McCartliy
A favor we ask of our many sup conducted the luneral.
porters Is, remember our advertisers The funeral
of Amelia. Infant
and take pride In mentioning the fact daughter of Mr. am! Mrs. Frank Polyou saw their advertisement In your aski. residing six miles east of the city
paper. Success will crown our efforts. took place from 8t. Mary's church 1By lelllng the staple articles of every day use at the very lowest possible
Give us • Call. It Will Pay V««.
"Be u booster yourself.”
Weilnesilay morning at 9;30. Inter !
Work still continues on the beauti ment In Roselawn. Kuneral In charge
CASH on ciiKDir.
Tying of 8t. Putrick'p- churcii. and It of McCarthy.
will not be long now until the many
We would like very much to ha^e a
purisiiionors iniere.sted in its comple good, live corespomlent for 8t. Mary s
lion, -will have to congratulate them parish and request that our man;,
selves and Father Brown, S. J., the readers hand In their Items of intei‘e.-«t Phonas Afsin 289 and 290.
Third and Santa Fa.
hard-work(ng pastor for the pleasing that we may have a weekly letter from
.appearance of what pn*mlsos to be the large i-ongregatlon In the grove.
Pueblo's finest edifice.
\t st. i»\rAsk your n«'lghbors if they are a V <ti iirr
itn
<111 ii< II wi:n>KM>%\
subscriber to the Register, and If not.
Dealer In
4l<m.MML
wliy not. Our issue Is too good and
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
too reasonable In price to borrow. It
A ^•cr.v pretty but quiet weddInK
Oysters and Gnme In Xensnn.
should lie in every Catholic home.
wa« H«ilemnlxc«l at St. Bitrlck’n 234 In. Vnlen Ave,« Pnebls, Celomds.
Phone Mala
Bring In your nev.-.'^- items.
cl\urch
W
tM
lnci«day
monih
•
at
7
*
i.
m
..
Mr. I>. F. Curran. 1119 Afesn avenue,
uniting
In
the
hnly
ooiub:
oT
matr.returneil to I’ueblo Satuniay. from
his sad journc> t«i (South Bend. In- rnony Mr. Wm. J. I>alt«»ri and Ml>«.«
<llunn', wnere he accompanied the re Mary Kilon Brown. H« v. Father Brow.
mains of his beloved <laiighter, Alollie, S. J.. officiating..
and faliier-Iii-l.iw. Jno. Fraln. w'hose Miss Kllzaht'th J. I’owell acted ;«»
Interment took place In Notre Dame brldeMamld, while Mr. Joneph U.
cemetery. Peter Fraln who also at Hoover actcil a:; bent man. Notwilh515-517-519-521 Court S t. Pueblo. Colo.
tended will return to the city ut a stuudlng the fact it was tlie ileslre of
the happy and bashful couple to get
later date.
"IMPERIAL." KANSAS’ BEST FLOUR.
Miss Bernadette Swakenberg. the the Htart of their many frlend.>«. many
popular soprano sohilst of St. Patrick’s were ut the -hurch at this early hour
P .
A .
C
E
S
S
N
A
choir, attendeil the commencement ex including the choir of St. Patrlrkj*. l*\
ercise‘s of Alt. 8t. Scholnstlca's surprise. «>f which the bride has been
Dealer In
Academy, Canon City, held during the a faltliful member, and which renilpast week, f^derlng two very fine eretl several pretty hymns in keeping ----------- F L O U R , FE E D A N D C O A L ----------vocal selectWmr at the dramatic re witli the.occasion.
"PRIDE OF THE ROCKIES,” COLORADO’S BEST FLOUR.
Misr. Bernadette Hwnkentierg ren«lcital. given by AIlss C’ecllla Purscll of
315 West Second 8t.
Tel. Main 574.
Pueblo, Colorado.
KIkton. Colorado, Wednesday evening ored *‘Ave Marla.” and Mr. George
June 20th, one of tlie graduates with Vail sung ”0 Bshitarb” A pretty
wedding
breakfast
foHowe«l,
pnrtl^ihigh honors of this year’s class of the
four lady graduates. Miss Hwaken- patetl In by a few invited friends, ut
of tile bride's mother. Mrs.
berg Is a gr.iduate of the class of '05. the
and remained in the prettV city for the 'r. A. Brown, 2309 Odar street, after
which
the
newly wedded couple left
alumnae mej-tlng and rt*(;eptlon held for
sh«>rt visit t<» Colorado Hprlngs
In the spacious auditorium of this on tlielr
honeymoon.
Returning they
popular school for young ladles lust
Pr EBI.,0, COLOHADO.
will be nt home to their many friends. 20.-1 WEST FIPTH RTKEET,
Saturday evening.
2309
Cedar
street.
The
bride Is one of
Mrs. Afichacl Hanley and son. Pueblo’s most highly respecte<l
and
‘• P u cb lo S h o e F a ctop y*’
Charles, of Houth Clilcugo, Illinois, are popular young ladles, an nccomt>llshed
vlsitine- Mrs. M. T. Costello of No. J15 singer and musician; having been con
J W FIRKHTINK, Prop
Fast Abrlendo avenue. ThU Is their
G e n e r a l S h o e R e p a irin g
first visit to Colorado and they are de nected with Uie Columbine Music Com
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
the
.Men'r Hewed Holee ....
Tic
lighted with God's chosen country for pany for some timein andHt. being
R ea l E sta te L oan ^
Patrick's
t.,a«|{es Hewed r
.
.•.*.
scenery ami climate, so much so that soprano singer
w'hlle the groom is a faithful FIRK. IJFK AND ACCIDENT INBUR- 331 n. tirmmd Ave. Neal tn Htnr-Jnnrnal
tlicy may take up their home here in choir,
ANCK.
and popular employe of the steel
the near future.
works, and has made many* friends 210Vir South I'tilon Ave,. pueblo. Col.
Kvery revelation of a secret is the since
taking
up
his
residence
In
our
fault of him who first toUL It.
Itev. Father Gilbert. 8. J.. who has city; having formerly resided In T U R K I S H B A T H S
Ohio. But surely he made
been In Hantn Fe on Ills retreat, has Cleveland.
Sm R. T. GRURCH, Up.
MBS. M. C. BOSWILL, Prap.
returned to Pueblo. During his ab- no mistake coming to Pueiilo from the
far Fbist’s busy Ohio city, nnd Is to be Separate Apartments for l^dloa.
130 8<* t'nion Av. Pisoblo. t'olorad'.sence Father Brown. 8. J.. was assisted congratulated
In
rapturing
so
amiable
Branrh
of the Denver Marble and
Strictly First-Ciase. open Ail Hours.
by Fatiiers l.«ebeau and McDonald. 8.
Granite Company.
n young lady us his future helpmate
Phone, Main 200, Pope Block.
J.. of Sacruil Heart college. Denver.
Tlie M, .V. L>. club, composed of the In life. The Register extends con- 223 West Third St., PUEBLO, COIX).
following young ladles, namely Misses gi'atuhitlons nnd wiidies them both
I^Kvumntiero Poaitlv«Ix Curvd
T . G . McC a r t h y
Niuma Cusli, Huiinnh Hullivan. Mary God's rh'hest bleslngs through life.
McCurily, Alay Carr, Kdna Botdorf,
McCsrthr Ulk.. Ill N. Main St.
FOR FWIII.V OlTIMiN.
Agru-s McCurdy. And A’lclan Kelley,
Undertaker
& Licensed Embalmer
have issued Invitations for an infor
No' more delightful spot cun be
Three licenced embalmera employed.
mal dancing party to be held In '8t. found than Allnnequu park fur family
''V e te r in a r y S u r g e o n s"
M
tm
ern
methods.
Heaeooable cnergea
I'utrick’.-? school hall, Monday evening, outings, and the public Is rapidly
I’roprlctors of
invalids* coach. Open day and
July 2nd, which promises to be one of learning this fact. With tlie exception MFTHOPOLE LIVKRY AND BOARD Private
night.
'
Phoee»-~<)g|ee Male lg»| Ree. Male 410.
the social events of the season.
ING H’I’AIILKB.
of Bunduy. Wednesday and Saturday,
Complete IJno of Light Livery
Puablo, Colorado.
Miss Cecilia Alargaruite Collier, who matinee days, the park is free to the
Phone Main 458.
lias been attending Colorado College, public from 6 a. m. until 6 p. m., and
H. C. LInkina.
Colorado Hprlngs, for the past year, It is specially on these days that pic
H. P. Vorlee.
i Tolophone 226.
has returned to her home for the sum nics obtain at the popular resort. OPEN DAY
mer vacatlrm.
( Residence 228.
However, on any day the park invites AND NIGHT.
8ister Berchmnns has left the city picnic imrtiGs, nnd for the 10 cents
for Cincinnati, Ohio, to attend the re- charged at the gate the theater may M cM A H O N & C O L L IE R
U nd ertak ing C o.
lieut of her order. We hope to soon be attended without further cost. The
PROMPT AND CARKinil,
Funeral DIrictirs lad Enbaliaers
see lier among us again.
plays are cx(*ellently staged, nnd sul<l
AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE.
Miss MbIh-1 Pendergnst Is now con- by many to be worth several times the
Private A.mbulence
ne<-ted with the Columbine Music Co.. i simill cost of admission.
188.
Union Ave. S. O St., PUEBLO, COLO. Cor. Eighth APhone
In place of Mrs. Wm. J. Dalton, nee
Mein, PUEni.O, COLO.
Miss Mary Kllen Brown. AIlss PemlerDecreet From Rome.
gast is an uccompllshefl pianist and
win be pb-used to greet her friends at
Two recont decrees from Rome are
her new location. Come in and hear
I’uablo'a lAiadliiv
the latest on the up-to-date stock of of ioteroBt to American priests. The
Real Estate and
Pianos at the Columbine.
first ex tendsthe decree ‘ Tametsl” on
Fire Insurance
I*. J. Connors. 1045 Orman avenue, clandestine inarriagefl to the whole of
105 East C SL,
holding No 61. was awarded the beau
Pueblo, Colo.
tiful picture of Robert Flmmett at the Ocnxiany, to parti of which It did not
business place of Costello * I*render- formerly apply. The second from the
Complete
line
of
Nursery
Stock
Cut
^
cut
gasi. Mti'hael Fceley and Michael Congregation of Rites forblda anyone MowerNtiiid Plants.
Rea. Phona Red 41L
Hutilvan pr<>slded ns Judges. while not in sacred orders to perform the
Office Phone Main 909.
J. O. Z i m m e r m a n n
M1s;4 Coru Pren<lcrgasf. blindfolded, functloni of fi»jiwl#»ncon at Bolcmn
ilrew tlie numbers from the bag.
Leadinf
Florist
and
Nurseryman
We cungratutate Mr. Connors that High Mass except in cane of neceePhono Main 761
he was so fortunate to capture this ■!ty, and then the piivllcge is ex lyjweel I’rice.
Heating and Plumbing
(Juarhandsome picture, nicely framed, do tended only to those in minor orders,
Main oni.a Corner Ko.' Union ami Ah.
Contractor
nated by Air. Costello and ruffled for or who have at least been admitted ____rlentli,
Avenuee. I’ueljlu, Colo.
111 8o, Union Ave.,
P..bi., c.l.,
tiie benefit of the United Irish l«eaguo.
.Mr. ('onaorM Is a member of Division to first Tonsure.
"> fiprin. Woolen..
No. J, A. O H., and one of our worthy
I Ineat qualltlea tor aentlemen'a Wear.
suhscrlhers of the Register, It could
A school of Booinlisni is to be
not go into more appreciative hands.
opened next fall in New York, Mrs.
John
T oed ter
the gra.iuotes of 81. Patrick's high
school. cumprlKlng the following E. D. Hand of flurllngton, la., having
....T A lL O R ....
young ladh s, Misses Hannah Bulllvan. ^bequeathed $200,000 for the purpose.
Mary .Mc-rurdy and May Ciirr, ’03; One of the provlHlons of the bequest
520 Hants Fe Ave..
Pueblo, Colo.
Vivian Ke)|«y, Kdna Botdorf. Nlomu Is the importation of distinguished
f’ush ami .Vgnes McCurdy. ’04; Hose foreign Socialists to instill iu tbe
8heeran. Belle Blshoff and Alurgaret
C h a s . O tero J e w e lr y C o .
Klnrioit, '(o;. iiebi a: recent meeting, or Amercun mind the strange imagin
« aauliBiufinj Jjwjiars aai Optlclaas
ganizing an. alumni association of flt. ings of over-sca agitators, says the
Patrick’s High School, electing the Catholic Villon and Times. It will
DIAMOND SETTING
following officers; President. AIlss be interesting to watch the ducats
AND engraving .
Mary Alif .rdy; secretary. Miss May
Phone Black S921.
(.'urr; tr<-.,- jrer. Miss Hsnnah Bulllvan. dwindle.
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and St. Bridget wtU b'' making their said Sister M.irgaret Mary.
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 18lh
jokes. Maybe they II be after letting It was long before there cmiie an.r
Class and Private Lessons in Oratory. Dramatic
Art. Elocution, Physical Culture. Voice. Engl.sb
me hear them and latigii once In a news, for thy quarantine was strli ily
An Entire Building Devoted Exclufi\ely to HIgh-arade
Parliamentary Law. Literature. Special Coursa
while." At which Slater Hlldfgarde : kept. There was naught to do but
for Teachers.
foiiened her chlna bluc ey.es and said- IPruJ'. and t.’.e chaplain said Mass one
P i a n o s . P i a n o P la y e r s , P l a y e r P ia n o s , O r g a n s , T a l k i n g
' .
Address
•I never expect to get close eoough Imorning. Uvery head was bowed and
BERTRAND LYON, Director, 1545 Glenarm St.
M a c h in e s , S m a l l I n s t r u m e n t s , S h e e t M u s ic , e t c .
Uo the saints to talk to them."
; the rosaries slipped through eager
tfivlnfc tm the hirKeat munlcal wnreroornn we»t of Chicago and one of the
' -'Deed and It's m-i much -.hey'Il fingers. Upon the altar the lights
largeat ami nneat Htocks in the country. We have hven cxcluslv? Stelnwa?
story ol the Pranks ol a Happy You'g Nun 'miss then. I'm thinkinc, " said Sister were soft.} burning, arid flower scents
Plano .lenlero for over thirty year, ' « e .,li l...tr..„1?„t.
,„®y
paynirnte. Wo rent piano*. A fine v'ltMor Tulkli.ji Machine ouifll 120 60^
-------I•nli8ta tartly—then. : '.amed i-f her- hlled the air as the sculptured saints
wii.i recoitlsvetit
ctMnplete,
only
down
Complete
information
free. for
Send
or $1.00
meiiilo
n U.I|*iiynierft.
h ud.
.Veum
pjeie uatulOKue
c-iiuiogue and
anu
self. "Btit. Sister dear, you'll just take 'look’ d down uiion the kneeling flgtirc.s.
1816 CHAMPA.
1C25'27'2ii*31 California St., l>enver, Colorado.
The Sisters of St. Rose were good
purgatory out do ... here, living There was no sermon, bat when the
________OperatltiK Branch Storey: and aRencieK tliroiiKhont the We*t.
souls. Coming as they did from aim^vhlch Sister Mass was over the chaplain spoke
A l l - i i v o o l t-w o p i e c e S u i t s
$ 8 .5 0
pie surroundings, their :-Luple "t o ;
^^y
,.newer:
KCiitly .o the waitim; nuns, nskiiiK
W. H. STKWAUX.
J. H. AUKUSH.
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to
thorn
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:
“Oh. Sister Callsta!
their prayers for all the victims of thi*
I*ro«ldcnt.
Secy-Treas. Tlie-io was .at times, a (legree of
Thinss went on till Sister Callst i plaRUe.
1
6
1
6
C
H
A
M
P
A
S
T
R
C
E
T
“liomiousnc.
XVhon, for exampL*. had been thiee years .n the convent
' ^ grlcvi* to tell you.” said the kind
T h e L e h m a n , S tew a rt & A rk u sh
the Tormlnal Raihvay, after a worse and still she did not = r «lown.
»1<1 man, ' that the niornlni; paper anA G E N C Y C O M P A N Y
sniashup than usual, sent In twenty"She is the saiiie-ij . ;k-. y that she ncunces the death of ono of your numfive accident
at once. Jind the was the first day she
g e n e r a l , in e c r a n c e , l o a n s a n d in v e s t m e n t s
:.:iid the ber-'Sister Cullsta, a martyr." And
1541 Cbamiia St.
Phone Main 5TG, chief sur^^eon had gono.to a Caledon
...........
........ he c«mcludecl with kind words about
“iid Mother,
ian banquet, the assistant was equal
mind, Mothci. h iw she even Ger, of her cheery, kindness, her genu P a i n t i n g , P a p e r H a n g i n g , K a l s o m i n i n g
to the task, but he kept the nursing
laugh the r i.-it night by ine^piety, words which halted, stum
PHONE GREEN 1693.
715 SO. TREMONT ST.
^ spider made of burnt cork to Gled and stopped suddenly as hr*
Slb^rs trotting while the fray laste*l.
Denver Normal and Preparatory School Despite these excltxible seasons, smallglance of a pair of eye4
l»ox scares, and the varying, shlftfngjjj^
^
spider c: .nvling up your which met his with a look of i>uzzle.i
AND
B24-nes of hospital jlfe. the
habit and tried to resc'i- you from it? ’ wonder, then changed to laughter unD e n v e r B u s in e s s Collegfe.
plodded along the even tenor of their j "Only yesterday she was up to more!‘l^r his astonished gaze. Without tie
^
^ LeDoux. M. .\c., Priacmali.
Sister larcaret Mary. Ichapel there was a great buzzing of
Fv->r R»:nt. Sale or Repaired.
Fotlod^ ieM. Instructors ipeojaliau. Practical work in every department quiet way. Teutons, for the most part.,
know how SIste. Antonia hates Ivoices; as if a beehive had sudden y
Normal. Kindergarten Teacher.. College Preparatory. Du.ineee, Shorthand Type- when their order was dispersed, three
Agents for Jewell and Faragult $450
Runabouts.
Modern Iunguegee (Slitniah. Germ.n and French) of the plucky souls sought America, i
Well, last night when she went !ai>I>^ared among the nuns, the little
High 9ch~l, Orammer Gradert Private loetrvction. Dramatic Art, Elocution and drifting to a hospitable Southern city,
struck a woolly ball jb'ack figure, so slight as to be caught
Oratory, Voice Culture, etc. Poeitione for Oraduatee. Day and Night Seasiona.
G E O . E. H A .N N A N
loyally Catholic.
|_^
bottom of her bed and she but skin and bones.
Addre—, R, A, LeDQUX, Pre»., 154^ Glonarm Street, Denver, Colo.
1441 Welton.
Phone 312.5.
There they struggled along, bldssed
^ squeal that a cat! "Sister Calista!" Reverend Mother’s
and happy, their strugg
■*r
bed. Wh^n a light was!voice was astonished.
•'^***
*79Typewriter Supplies.
6Up|K>rt ending In good 1
. when brought it was only a feather duster. 1 "Sure it’s me. Bad pennies always
their convent was built, thi^veegh their i
needed to a.^^k who put it jtum up and the news of my martyrAU Kinda of Typewritera Bought, Sold, Rented an i Ripiired.
own efforts and the gifts of good Cath- there.”
|dom was exaggerated. I’m not dean at
ollcs. Their numbers increased and
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and that’s so far down you can’t see*
it.” This boy turned out to be one of
the bright stars of the “PrleHts of
the Mission.*’ A Vincentian. He was
a doctor of divinity.
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The Loretto Sisters of St. Mary’s
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Ivoretto Sisters of the Ix>rett<»
Heights Academv. the Ixjretto houses
of t:olorado Springs, Conejos. Pueblo.
New Mexico, etc., are guests of St.
Ma>'3’’s during the retreat.
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